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Snyder Daily News
City to consider 
w ater lin e  issue, 
o ther topics today

Snyder City Council num bers 
will consider leasing options to 
rehabilitate city water lines 
along Ave. T and other troubled 
areas during their October 
nneetingat6:S0p.m. today

The city has been reviewing in
formation from In Place Linings, 
Inc. of Fort Worth, which leases 
equipment to clean out existing 
l iM  and coat the interior walls 
with cement.

The council will also consider 
the appointmmt of Donny Brown 
to the vacancy created with the 
resignation of Tommy Aishman 
from the Planning and Zoning 
Commission and consider ap
pointments to the Electrical

Board for the November 1990-92 
terms.

In new business, the council 
will take under consideration a 
resolution <̂ ;>posing the building 
of a hazankws waste incinerator  
in Mitchell County and an annual 
ordinance updating service 
credits as part of the city’s par- 
tici^tiiH) in the Texas Municipal 
Retirement System.

Council members will be advis
ed the city has o f ' lined highway 
maps and field notes and wiU 
bcghi drawing up deeds to ac
quire p n ^ r t y  from 28 pr(^)erty 
owners alcmg 37th St. as part of 
the street’s planned widening.

Producers invited  
fo r  annual ag tour

WTC CHEERLEADERS—Westera Texas College 
Chccrteaders for the 19M-91 season arc. In front, 
Dcssa Carton of Miles City, Ment; l ocond row. 
Beverly SaidelW  e l Hennielgli and LaRae Farr of

Hermlelgli: tkfard raw. Mariya Kay of Colonide Ci
ty. ShaaaoB Warrea of Sayder aad Baffy C iddcB S  
of Sayder. (SDN Staff Photo)

P roposed  budget takes swipe
A ^

at d rinkers, sm okers, drivers
WASHINGTON (AP) — “ If you 

smoke, drive or drink,” the pro
posed budget agreement will hit 
you where it hurts, one congres
sional leader says. But even if 
you don’t do any ot those things, 
you’ll still feel the pain.

Elderly w  disabled Medicare 
recipients will pay higher 
premiums.

Students will see their federal 
loan program reduced.

Farm ers would lose $13 billi<m 
in agricultural subsidies.

Among the other intoxled ef
fects: ifigher taxes for families 
moving up from Toyota to 
M « rc e ^ ;  less ^p w tun ity  for 
low income families who depend 
on subsidized housing — and for 
high income taxpayers whose ac
countants look for every possible 
deduction. Jobless Americans 
would wait longer to receive their

Two held  on bond 
in  connection with 
Saturday shooting

Two fcN’mer Snyder men re
main in Scurry County Jail after 
an early morning shooting Satur
day involving a Snyder police of
ficer.

Rayfield Anthony Cooks, 39, 
and Herman Malone, 40, o( Lub
bock, are in jail charged with a t
tempted capital muixler of a 
police officer. Bond for the 
suspects has been set a t $50,000 
each.

The two were charged aft«r 
turning them selves in to 
auUuxities at Scurry County 
Sheriff’s Office around 4 a.m. 
Saturday.

The charges s t« n  fnan a 2:30 
a.m. shooting in which Cooks and 
Malone a l le g ^ y  used a 12-gauge

shotgun to shoQt a t Snyder police 
officer Sgt. Trevlyn Pitner’s 
patrol car as he answered a 
disturbance call in the 3400 block 
of 34th St.

According to police reports, 
Pitner was answering the (Ustur- 
bance call — in which gun shots 
were reported — when the two 
suspects fired a t his patrod car 
from a rust-colored Cadillac in 
which they were traveling.

Pitner was traveling west on 
33rd St. when the suspects’ vehi
cle, north-bound on Ave. M, 
struck the patrol car causing ex- 
tofisive front-end damage to the 
police vehicle. The suspects fled 
the scene.

(see HELD, page 8)

initial unemployment benefits.
The Bush adm inistration 

believes the $500 billion in tough 
tax and spending measures 
prescribed in S u n n y ’s agree- 
m «it with congressional leaders 
is necessary as a means of den
ting the federal deficit.

“ In terms of pocketbook im
pact, nothing can be more impor
tant to every American, men and 
women who are eithor alone or 
who have families they have to 
care for, than the overall 
economic climate,” said White 
House Chief of Staff John 
Sununu.

The budget negotiators — 
Sununu included — believe that 
after the yelps of protest die 
down, their budget agreement 
will pass Congress and have a 
positive effect: Helping the
average American by spurring 
the economy enough to let in
terest rates drop and businesses

(see BUDGET, page 8)

Area producers and guests are 
invited to attend the 1990 Scurry 
County Ag Tour, scheduled to 
begin Tuesday with registration 
a t 8:30 a.m. in the county col
iseum ag annex.

Coffee and donuts will be serv
ed until the tour departs at 9 a.m. 
Transportation is being provided 
by Snyder Independent School 
District.

The tour will include s U ^  on 
plant population dem(mstrati(Mis 
in cotton, cotton variety yield 
test, fertilizing cotton, small

mesquite control, and artificial 
insemination in b ^  cattle.

Dr. James Supak, extensi<Ni 
cotton specialist, will be 
available to answer questions on 
cotton production, and will ad
dress the use of harvest aid 
chdnicals in cotton.

The tour should return to the 
coliseum by 11:30 a.m. and con
clude before noon.

Anyone having questions 
r e g a ^ n g  the tour should contact 
the County Extension Office.

Bush speech blends 
condemnation, hope

UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
President Bush today denounced 
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein 
as an international outcast who 
plundered Kuwait. But Bush also 
(rffered Baghdad hope that relin
quishing its grip on its Persian 
Gulf neighbor cMild spur negotia
tions on the Arab-Israeli conflict.

The president’s speech to the 
U.N. General Assembly blended 
condemnation (rf Saddam with an 
overture for a resolution of the 
two-month crisis. “We seek a 
peaceful outcome, a  diplomatic 
outcome,” Bush said in his 
p r ^ r e d  remarks.

S^nificantly, he offered the

Iraqi leader the prospect of “ new 
arrangements” a m ( ^  the states 
in the gulf region as well as a 
chance for a settlement between 
the Arabs and Israel — provided 
Iraq d^p»arts from Kuwait uncon
ditionally.

“ Iraq’s unprovoked aggression 
is a tlnowback to another era, a 
dark relic from a dark time,” 
Bush said. “ It has plundered 
Kuwait, terrorized innocent 
civilians and held even diplomat*: 
hostage.”

The president, lining up with a 
proposal first advanced last 
w e ^  by Soviet Foreign Minister 

(see BUSH, page 8)

Anderson is selected 
Box 8 election judge

Scurry County C«nmissioners 
chose Charles Anderson as the 
new Box 8 election judge during 
their weekly m eetii^ this mom-

" f  tanley Doyle resigned as the 
election judge for the box, 
located a t the school administra
tion building, aft«- some 12 
years. Doyle explained to com
missioners that his move out of 
the precinct was the reason for 
his resignation.

Doyle then suggested that the 
box’s alternate judge, Jean 
Bullard, be his replacement. 
Doyle noted that Box 8 was the 
onlv election box in the county 
with a registered Republican 
judge and said that he felt it was 
important to keep a registered 

jblican in that position, 
k ay  said he had already ask

ed Anderson — who d e s^ b e d  
himself as an independent - if he

would be interested in the elec
tion judge position. Gray thoi 
nominated Anderson, who was 
approved unanimously.

The court also heard a  remiest 
from Mike Otto that county land 
along County Road 221, off the 
Lamesa Hwy., be deeded back to 
landowners.

The land along the road was 
deeded to the county in 1962 when 
the road was built. A clause in the 
original contract with the Harrell 
estate states if 40 feet of land 
along the road Is not being used it 
reverts back to the estate — from 
which Otto purchased his land.

No action was needed bv the 
court. Otto will have deeds (Brawn 
up in order to take poaseasion of 
the Land.

In other business, commis
sioners unaninnously approved 
the request from Pat Cornett that 
a Hermleigh rood be closed.

GUN SHOW WARES -  Mike BewHag, left, h 
ever a Sssth spsrated by Steve Celvla, rtgM. < 
lag (he anaaal Caayea Goa d ob ’s Goa, Cola

KoMe Skew, beM Satarday aad toaday la Scarry 
Ceoaty CaHseam. (SDN Staff Pbeta)
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Ask Us
Q—How m any, s ta tes  

have safety belt laws? Can 
you legally be stopped 
simply for not wearing s^ e - 
ty b^ts or do you have to be 
committing some other in
fraction a t the time?

A—Thirty-six states and 
the District of Columbia 
have mandatory safety belt 
laws. Seven of those states, 
including Texas, have a 
“prim ary enforcem ent,” 
safety  belt law which 
means you can be stopped 
for driving without safety 
belts. In the other M states, 
some other law must be 
broken before>a safety belt 
citation can be issued.

In Brief

Crime drops
AUSTIN (AP) — The 

overall number of major 
crimes reported in Texas 
during the first half of the 
year dropped by 2 percoit 
from the same poiod  last 
year — but viedent crimes 
rose by 14.3 percent, 
authorities reported today.

Local

Court held
Municipal Court will be 

held today a t 6:30 p.m. at 
a ty H all.

AnyiNie needing to be 
p la c ^  on the (kxdtet should 
c(»tact City Hall a t 573- 
4968.

Dodson tour
Univoxity Women will 

have a tour of the Dodson 
House a t 6 p.m. Tuesday, 
followed by a Dutch treat 
supper at M«*Donald’s.

The grotq> meets Inieflv 
on the first 'Tuesday of each 
mexith with a $5 meal at 
Martha Ann Woman’s Chib. 
Visitors are welcome.

West parents
All parents from West 

Elementary are  invited to a 
will meet at 7 p.m. today 
in the Sch<x>l auditorium.

St(H7  Hour will be provid
ed in the school library.

Band boosters
Snyder Band B<x)sters 

will meet at 7 p.m. Monday 
in the band haU at S n y ^  
High School.

Library
Scurry County L ib ra^  

has announced that it will 
be closed Wednesday.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratares: 

High Saturday, 78 degreesr 
low, 62 d e g r ^ ;  .07 of an 
inch precipitation; high 
Sunday, 72 degrees; low, 57 
degrees; rea<Bng a t 7 a.m. 
Monday, 57 defpees; total 
p r e c ip i ta t io n  fo r
September, 4.97 inches; 
total precipitation for 1980 
to date, 25.97 inches.

Snydin- Area Forecast: 
Tonight, moMly cknidy with 
k 30 p e rc « t chance of 
thunderstorms. Low mid 
60s. Southeast wind 5 to 10 
mph. Tuesday, mostly 
cloudy with a 40 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. 
High mid 80s. South :f(|jnd 10 
to 20 mph.

m Oct. 7 
Is the 
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ttio Nov. 6 
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O fficials cam paign 
fo r voters to vote

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas’ top 
electian official has a  siniple 
measace: Voteorshutup.

Secretary of State G e o ^  
Bayoud has been traveling 
across the state trying to register 
voters and telling people U they 
don't vote in the Nov'. •  general 
election they have no right to 
gripe about the results.

“That would be a  mistake. It's 
imperative that all Texans who 
are eligible to vote participate in 
the Dem ocratic process,” 
Bayoud said.

The League of Women Voters is 
also using voter registration 
drives amd direct mail cam
paigns to try to increase the tur
nout.

“Voting is the most basic step 
for citizens to make a democracy 
work.” said Diane Sheridan, 
president of the League of 
Women Voters of Texas.

Sunday is the deadline for 
registering in time to participate 
in the Nov. 6 general election, 
although mail registration will be 
accepted until Oct. 9.

“We are the world’s greatest 
democracy and we need to lead 
by example here in Texas,” 
Bayoud said.

So far, Texas has led by 
mediocrity.

Prior to the March 13 political 
party  p rim aries, a b w t 8.3

mUlion Texans, or 8t percent of 
the 12.4 million eligibfe voters, 
were registered to vote, the 
secretary of state’s office Slid.

That is a  little below the na
tional average of 87.5 percent, 
said Mark Toohey. a spokesman 
for Bayoud.

The primaries produced a 
record turnout for a non- 
presidential election, but that 
had more to do with population 
growth than a surge in political 
awareness.

The turnout of 2.3 million 
represented 38 percent of the 
registered voters, while 39 per
cent of the regtstored voters cast 
ballots in the 1978 primaries.

In the last three gubernatorial 
election years, turnout has rang
ed from 41.7 percent to 49.7 per
cent.

“Hopefully we can improve 
those n u m b m ,” ToolMty said.

Aside from the political cam
paigns. tho% are  forces at work 
that could affect voter turnout.

Nearly one Texan of every 
right registered to vote before 
the primary has fallen victim to 
the biennial purge of election 
n ^ .

Voters are purged from the roll 
if they move and fail to notify the 
county voter registrar of their 
new address. If someone moves 
they need to re-register.

By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBT: Last November.my 
husband and I went to awaken our 3 
L2-month-old son, only to find hun 
dead in his crib! The cause: Sudden 
Infant Death Syndrome (SIDSi, more 
commonly known as ‘crib death.* 
There are no symptoms.

Almost as devastating as the loss 
of our son was the confusion and 
frustration that followed. Because 
so little is known about SIDS, par
ents are often left to face cruel ques
tions from well-meaning but unen
lightened friends and family. It is 
difficult to understand how a child 
who appears to be perfectly healthy 
and normal could dK so suddenly fev 
no apparent reason. It can lead tp 
false accusations and unnecessary 
guilt for people who have already 
suffered enough.

Abby, will you please print the 
following facts to enlighten your 
readers;

1. SIDS is the sudden and unex
pected death of an apparently 
healthv infant; the cause remains

unexplained, even after an autopsy.
2. SIDS is the No. IcauseofdraUi 

among infants between the ages of 1 
week and 1 year, although it is moat 
likely to occur between the agas of 2 
to 4 months.

3. An average of7,000 babiea die 
of SIDS every year.

4. SIDS is not caused by suffoca
tion. aspiration or regurgitation. 
Most SID6 victims appear to be 
healthy before death, a l th o i^  a few 
may show symptoms of a alight cold 
shcHTtly beftm death.

5. SIDS is not caused by child 
abuse or an immunization; it’s nei
ther contagious nor hereditaipr; and 
it occurs in families of all social and 
economic levels.

6. SIDS cannot be predicted (»r 
prevented. While the chilling ques
tion, *Wby did your babydie?* still 
caniwt be answered. SIDS experts 
today believe that some subtle ab
normality in infant development 
occurring in the fetal sta jm  predis- 
posee some babies to SIDS. Our only

hope in learning more about this 
tr a m  death lies in research.

Parents who experience this trag
edy have special needs. The best 
adivke I can o tkr  to their familiee 
and frietKls is; Don I  say, *¥0011 have 
more children * Don't set limits on 
how long the parents should grieve. 
And. above all. don’t try to substi
tute other children in the family to 
‘replace* the one they've lost. Each 
child is irreplaceable.

The best advice I can offer par- 
e.tts is; Please become better edu- 
catec* about SIDS. Hadiknownmore 
about it. 1 wouldn’t have tortured 
myself with guilt and blame for my 
baby’s death. Sign me

MISSING MY BABY 
IN ASHLAND. KY.

DEAR M ISSING: PiM ae ac
cept asy condolences on the loss 
o f your beloved son. Yovr letter 
is  both helpftil and inforasative, 
and Pas prhoitmg it to alert other 
parents, their friends and fruni-

lice .
Thoae w ho are in terested  in  

learn in g m ore about SIDS can  
obtadn a free booklet titled ‘Facts 
About SIDS.” Send your nam e 
and address Uk The Sudden In
ten t D eath Syndrom e A lliance, 
lOSOO L ittle Patuxent Parkw ay. 
S u ite 410, Colum bia. Md. 21044. 
The toU -ftee national SIDS hot
lin e  nuadier is  (800) 221-7437.

O ctob er is  N a tio n a l SID S  
A w areness M onth. And sin ce the  
on ly  hope for lea rn in g  m ore 
about th is tragic problem  lie s  in  
r e se u v h , voluntzury contribu- 
ti<HU are gratefriUy accepted .

Abhy'a IS w rit*  faakily rveipaa ara  
iacjaSaJtalwrcBBaaanHat-SaMaa lBae. 
hailwaaa a iir . aatf-addraaaad aavalopa. 
p ivaclwc h a r w oaay e ra a rfc rt8 JS ($ * JS  
la  CaaaSa) (ac D aar Ahhy, Coakbeaklat, 
P . a  Box 447. M ouat Morria. UL S10S4. 
(Peauwe la iadaead .)

East Texas wood products are popu lar
HOUSTON (AP) — Growing 

demand for wood products 
overseas and a dwindling supply 
of West Coast lumber is causing

T I patent enforcem ent could 
boom erang, analysts claim

DALLAS (AP) — Texas In
struments is putting itself a t odds 
with the rest of the chip and com
puter industry through its 
gressive enforcement of its 
patents, analysts say.

Japanese chipmakers are be
ing asked to pay biffloiB of 
doUars in roy^ties on basic 
patents TI holds on the in
tegrated circuit and on the most

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goexlyear Tves avaiable:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder. Texas 

Aulo-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

widely used electronic compo
nent, the memory chip, accor
ding to trade reports.

In Silicon Valley and Boston, 
Dallas-based TI is suing a group 
of five U.S. chipmakers, charg
ing violations of patents on a 
method of encasing chips in 
plastic.

Texas Instruments is creating 
friction in Texas with posonal 
computer makers. Fort Worth- 
based Tandy Corp. has sued TI 
for farcing it to pay royalties on 
patm ts it a l le g e ^  does not 
rightfully hold. Austin-based Dell 
Computer Corp. will fight yet 
anotlMr TI suit, ovor microcom
puter system patm ts. Zenith 
Data Systems of Oucago also is 
in litigation over such patents.

Texas Instruments must walk 
a tightrope to maximize its new

found stream of revenue without 
a n ta g o n iz in g  a l l i e s  a n d  
customers it UMds to succeed in 
the semiconductor business. 
anal>'sts say.

‘There are  some very serious 
risks to TI.” Dan Klesken, 
semieonductor inA»try analyst 
for Prudoitial-Bache Securities 
in San Francisco, told The Dallas 
Morning News.

“They’re on a delicate edge, in 
danger of gring over the abyss in
to never-never land.”

One computer company unhap
py with negotiations with TI Is 
planning to phase out its pur
chases of TT components, worth 
tens of millions of dollars a year, 
the News reported.

That is not a  big amount for TI, 
which takes in $6.5 billion a  year.
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Scurry County
Anadarko Petroleum C!arp. has 

completed the No. 18 O.L. Burney 
in tM Sharon Ridge Held, six 
miles northwest of Ira. The well 
prockuced 15 barrris of 31.3 gravi
ty oil and 79 barrels of water. 
Perforations were from 2,315-573 
feet, and location is in Section 
148. Block 97. HATC survey.

Padadin Petroleum Corp. will 
drill the No. l Bad Bob in t te  Dia- 
nx»d M Held, four miles nor
thwest of Ira. Planned for a  depth 
at 7.000 feet, locatian is in Section 
158. Block 97. IIATC survey.

B erd cu C eu a ty
Shenandoah Petroleum Corp. 

will drill the No. 1-581 R a l^  
Miller in the Ityrtle  north Held, 
15 miles northeast of Gail. Plann
ed for a  drath of 8,350 feet, loca
tion is in Section 581, Block 97. 
HA’TC survey.

Amtex Energy will drill the No. 
1 Clayton and JolMBon in the 
Good northeas t Held, 11 miles 
southwest of Gail. Planned for a 
depth of 8,800 feet, location is in 
Section 21. Block 38. T4N, TAP

Kent County
Patterson Petroleum Inc. has 

comidetad the No. l Oudt in the 
Oegdell field, IS miles senthwest 
of Clairemant. The well was 
flnaled to produce 80 barrelB of 38 
gravity oil and 56 barrels of 
water.

Gas-oil ratio was 1,800-1 with 
perforations from 7,404-415 feet.
Iteration  M in Section 48, Block 4, 
HAGN survey.

Garza County
Bennett Petroleum Corp. will 

drill the No. 6-19 John F. Lott in 
the Happy Held, 12 miles south of 
Post. Planned for a depth of 5,100 
feet, location is in Section 19, 
Block 2, TANO survey.

Palmer Oil Properties will drill 
the No. 172 Coulter, a 6,000-foot 
wildcat 12 miles southwest of 
Post. Location is in Section 17, 
Block 30. J.V. Massey survey.

Palmer Oil Properties will drill 
the No. 171 Coulter, a 6,000-foot 
wildcat, 18 miles southwest of 
Post. Location is in Sectioa 17, 
Block 30, J.V. Massey survey.

Royal American Oil and Gas 
will drill the No. 2 ElUs. a 4,800- 
foot wildcat, six miles east of 
Southland. Locatioo is in Section 
1,304, Jasper Hays survey.

J.C. Steiier will (farill the No. 2 
Kbiq>atrick in the Rocker A nor
thwest Held, flve miles southwest 
of Post. Planned for a  depth of
8,000 feet, location is in Section 
32, Bloick 5, GHAH survey.

nsherCouaty
Enco Services will drill the 

No.l Schsrwitz in the Longworth 
west field, two mUos west of 
Longworth. Plaimed for a depth 
of 5J00 feet, location is in Sub
division 34, Gillespie CSL survey.

Howard County
Sharp Image Energy will drill 

the No. 1 Mowing Dove, a 7,800- 
foot wildcat one mile northwest 
of Vincent. Location is in Section 
28, Block 25, HATC survey.

American Exploration has 
completed the No. lO-B L.C. Den
man tai the latan East Howard 
Held, 10 miles southeast of

Coahoma. Hie well pnxhiced 28 
barrels of 31.1 gravity oil and 126 
barrels of wat«-. Po*forations 
w«*e from 2,586-913 feet, and 
location is in Section 16, Block 30, 
T lS .T A P surv^ .

Partee Drilling has completed 
the No. 9-A Horace Garrett estate 
in the Howard-Glasscock field, 
six miles northeast of Forsan. 
The well produced 53 barrels of 42 
gravity oil.

Gas-oil ratio was 11,414-1 with 
perforations from 7,852-684 feet. 
Location is in Section 96, Block 
39. WANW survey.

Southland Royalty will drill the 
No. 37 KLOH in the Howard- 
Glasscock Held, eight miles 
southwest of Forsan. Planned for 
a depth of 2,500 feet, location is in 
Section 13. Block 33, T2S, TAP 
survey.

Southland Royalty will drill the 
No. 38 KLOH in the Howard- 
Glasscock field, five miles 
southwest of Forsan. Contracted 
for 2,500 feet, location is in Sec
tion 13, Block S3, T2S, TAP 
survey.

Southland Royalty will drill the 
No. 39 KIXHI in the Howard- 
Glasscock field, five miles 
southwest of Forsan. Also plami- 
ed for a depth of 2,500 feet, drill 
site is in Section 13, Block S3, T2S, 
TAP survey.

NuIbb County
Leonard B ry u s  will (hill the 

No. 1 Opal, a  5J09-foot urildcat 
one mile northwest of Nolmi. 
Location is in Section 110, Block 
X, TAP survey.

Far Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Adi Call 573-5408

exports of East Texas wood pro
ducts to (]uadruple in the last 
three years, a rate twice the na
tional average.

Texas exports many kinds of 
wood products, from wall panel
ing and firewood to paper pulp 
and sawdust. The biggest wood 
export by volume is plywood 
made from southern yellow pine.

All of the major lumber com
panies in Texas export their pro
ducts, and even a few of the small 
ones have gotten a  |»ece of the 
action, said Dewayne Weldon, 
head of the Texas Forest Ser
v ic e ’s F o r e s t  P r o d u c ts  
Laborst(xry in Lufkin.

One such small family opera
tion is Ben Ogletree’s.

The Livingston company got in
to exports in 1965, when Uk  bot

tom fell out of the domestic hous
ing market. Although forrign 
buyers had approach^ Ogletree 
before then, the mill didn’t have 
the capacity to fill the orders 
when domestic construction was 
strong.

A ftv  Texas’ economy crashed, 
the 60-em(doyee company had 
both the capacity and t te  motiva
tion. Those sak s  “allosired us to 
s t ^  in business,” Ogletree said.

1 m  dwindling forests in the 
Western states rave resulted in 
the movement of mills back to 
the South, which was the nation’s 
primary wood producer from 
1870 to 1920. But all is not well 
here, either, because the harvest 
has exceeded growth in four of 
the past 10 : ^ r s ,  says the Texas 
Forest Service.

Some econom ies 
h u rt by G ulf crisis

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — Sad
dam  Hussein’s conquest of 
Kuwait has sent economic shock 
waves around the globe, doubling 
oil p rices, plaguing stock 
markets, undermining business 
confidence and leaving poor 
countries in Eastern Europe and 
Asia in dire straits.

But it has brought windfalls for 
(Ml-producing countries who will 
make billions of extra dollars this 
year as crude lurices climb. Since 
Iraq’s invasion, they have gone 
from $16 a barrel to around $40.

Some analysts believe prices 
could p a »  the $65 mark before 
long, fueling inflation and raising 
the specter of recession and 
higher interest rates.

“The (Persian) gulf crisis is 
not only disrupting world peace 
and security, it’s also casting a 
dark shadow over the prospects 
for world economic development 
and  p ro s p e r i ty ,”  J a p a n ’s 
F inance M inister, ^ u t a r o  
Hashimoto, declared last week in 
Washington.

The industrialized world was 
better nrepared to cope with this 
crisis tnan the oil shwks of 1973 
and 1979, despite inflationary 
p r^ u r e s .  But the debt-ridden 
Third World faces a grim time.

The Financial Times, London’s 
respected business daily, said the

Berry's World

SCORPIONS. SNAKES 
NOW. SENATORS!

•  MW»«NU.I

Still, industry groups such as 
the Southern Forest Products 
Association are trying to fuel de
mand through export promo
tions.

Iraqi invasion “has put on hold 
hop«  that the 1990s might ushor 
in a  new world order, founded in 
the eclipse of Communism and 
g e n e r a l^  prosperity in which 
all m an k i^  might share.”

Among the hardest hit victims 
so far are the infant democracies 
of Eastern Europe, who face a  
hard winter as they struggle to 
reorient their socialist economies 
to the marketplace.

They have been dependent for 
decadm on cheap Soviet oil and 
made little rifort to develop 
alternative energy sup|)lies or 
curb consumption, which had 
been double that of Western 
Europe.

Earlier this year, Moscow cut 
back on its oil deliveries because 
of declining production and its 
own economic woes. Now 
Romania, Poland and much of 
the rest of Eastern Europe — 
with little hard currency to pay 
for increasingly expensive ou — 
are  in deep trouble.

In (Czechoslovakia, officials say 
t h ^  will not be able to cope if oil 
prices hit $65 drilars a barrel.

“ If that happens, we’d have to 
give up on economic reforms. I 
guess we wouldn’t be the only 
ones,” said a  Finance Ministry 
official in Prague.

Oct.2,isao
In ttw year ahead you may have an op
portunity to astabUah separata trland- 
sNpa with three vary unusual paopla. 
Each wW introduoa unique banaRts into 
your Me.
U M U  (ta p t 2S-OCL tS) OwaraN condi
tions look promising lor you today so- 
cialy as waS as matariaNy. This Is one of 
those days where you might be abla to 
cash In at both windows. Know vMtara to 
look for romartca and you’l  find it. 
SCOWWO (O ct 24 Wav. 88) Focus your 
alforta and anargiaa on the knmadiata 
and lat tomorrow taka care of Itsait. 
You’re on a roS and you should be more 
successful handling matters with which 
you're currently concerned. 
6AQrrTAIMI8 (Nov. 88-Oac. 81) A deal 
that has bean rathar.4ough to tie down 
could be conckidad to your satisfaction 
today. You’S coma out OK. but you 
might have to give away a bit ntore than 
you antidpatad.
CAMNCONN (Doc. 88-Jon. 12) A friend 
for aCtom you’ve gone to bat racantty 
hasn't forgotten the loyatty you've dis- 
playad. This fdond has somathmg in 
mktd today that coukt possibly balaiKa 
ttw sccount.
ACHIAMUa (Jan. 82-Fab. 19) Things 
should work out satisfactorily lor you 
today with paopla with whom you'M be 
invoivad businaaswisa. but you might 
not fare equally as wait in your personal 
relationships.
Places (Fob. 80l4arch 80) Your be
havior wW win you the roapact of your 
contemporaries today, because thay'H 
raaHza you ara a parson who keeps your 
word and commitments, even whan you 
find it Inconvaniant to do so.
A R K S (March 81-Apr« 10) You're Hkaiy 
to do batter today in situations initiated 
by others than those which you parson- 
aty originata. especiaily I! your countar- 
paift's obiecMvaa are more realistic than 
yours.
TAURUS (Aprs 80 May 80) If you’re try- 
Ing to strike a bargain todty. negotiate 
for vMbia quantitias rather than for 
something vague or urtoartain. even U It 
looks Hka you can make a batter deal 
focuaktg on the latter.
QIMRS (May 81 Jaws 80) Where your 
career Is oonoarnad today, there Is an 
aOy you can now develop who could 
prove vary helpful for you In the near fu
ture. N's a parson oidar or more axpari- 
ancad than you.
CANC8R (June 81-M y 88) Today It
may appear as though someone you 
know sodaOy la trying to manlpulata 
you for a apadai purpose. IronioMy, W 
wM be you aiona whose alma wW be 
fUNHtoCl
IMO (Juki 88-Aup. 88) Stop avoiding 
facing up to a sarloua davaiopmant. 
This manar can be aflactivaly haiKSad 
today and N won't be half as pakikil as 
you’ve lad yourself to baiava.
VMWO (Aup 88-Sapl 88) The way you 
conduct yourself with oUiars today wW 
haip enhance your reputation, bacauaa 
you’2 be tough as wai as laridar whan 
droumatanoaa demand N.
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Community Calendar

TlJKaOAY
Tiger Shark Swim Chib: WTC; k-lt years of age; 44:30 p.m. 

infonnatioii. call Mike Harrison a t S73-IS11 ext. MS.
University Women; MAWC; tp-m .
Adult Chikken of Alcoholics: Park Club in Winston Park; 

p.m.; For more information call S734H5 or S734410.
Stanfield Elementary Parent Council; School Cafeteria; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Diqilicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS ‘nO S; weigb-in and meetingJ!^-*p ni.; ISOl 35th. For inlnr- 

m ation,nllJeanY earw oodat5734M 4orllaeC oieat S734Wa.
Snyder Police Auxiliary; SNB Community Room; 7:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi; SnyderCountry Club; 7:30p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p. m .
Alcoholics Anon^nous (dosed); Park Chib In Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For more information, call 5734110,573-3306 or S734867.
Al-Anon; Park Chib at Winston Park; 6 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 57349S6 or 573-8638.
WEDNESDAY

Christian Women’s Club; Prayer Coffee; 10a.m.; TBA.
Multiple Sclerosis Siqiport Group; Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 

Doctor’s Lounge; 1 p.m.
Free blood presMire clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-3 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 8-18 years of age; 45:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 5734511 ext. 383.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 74  p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park (7hib in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-3881 or 5734885.
T1IUII8DAY

Snyder Garden Chib; MAWC; 8:30 a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 14 p.m.
Knapp Extension Homemakers Chib; 1:30 p.m.
Advanced Diqilicate Bridge; QiloradoCity bridge room; 1:30p.m.
Duplicate B r i^ ;S n y d « r  Country Chib; 1:30 p.m.
T i ^  Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 8-18 years of age; 45:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harruon at 5734511 ext. 383.
Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; The Shack; 8:30 p.m.
Boy Scout R ounm ble; Boy’s Club a t 38^ and O; 7 p.m.
Snyder Fire Dept. Auxiliary; West FireStation; 7 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in 

Winston Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 5734308, 5734110 or 573- 
5867.

FRIDAY
Storytime; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.; 4 and 5-year olds.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; GoMenConral.
Overeaters Anonymous; 1:00 p.m.; Park Chib a t Winston Park; 

For more information, call 5 7 3 4 !^  573-7705 or 573-9639.
Free blood pressure clinic; C ogd^ Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-3:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30 

p.m.
Osmelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9743 or 573- 

3763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 8-18 years of 1̂ ;  45:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 383.
Al-Anon; Park Chd) a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information 

caU 573-3101,573-3857 or 5734956.
Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park (Hub in Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For more information, call 573-8636,863-3348 or 573-8410. (Last 
rYiday of the month is open birthday meeting).

SATURDAY
Alateen Step S tu ^  Group; 3:00p.m.; Park Chib a t Winston Park. 

For more information, call 573-8839 or 5735184.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; gaires of 42 

and dm inos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston 
Park; 10a.m. For more information, call 5734636or 573-8410.

Sctnry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL Op«i Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Peter Boyle suffers m ild stroke
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 

Peter Boyle, who played a hippie- 
hating hard hat in “Joe" and the 
m o n s te r  in  “ Y oung  
Frankenstein," was listed in fair 
condition today after apparently 
suffering a mild stroke.

Boyle, 54, was hospitalized Sun
day after experiencing mild 
weakness and a headache, said 
nursing supervisor Charlene 
Barrett of University of Utah 
Health Sciences Center.

“He’s awake and has been wat
ching football on TV," she said.

Boyle, nominated fw  a 1969 
Emmy for the 'TV so ie s  “Mid
night Caller," was in Utah to 
work on an unidentified film.

His film credits also include

‘Taxi Driver,” “F.I.S.T.’ 
‘The Dream Team”

The United States ended its oc
cupation of Cuba in 1902.

Mass transit p lanners go to H ouston
HOUSTON (AP) — The debate 

over whether Houston, the na
tion’s largest city withmt a rail 
system, should its addiction 
to the automobile is being pried 
open today with a  gathoring of 
mass transit officials from 
across the country.

The annual meeting of the 
A m erican  P ub lic  T ra n s it  

-^Association opens amidst renew
ed concerns over sk v ro ck e t^  
gasoline nriccs and choking 
freeways that are getting more 
crowded by the day.

Houston is saddled with a ir 
pollution and trafnc problems 

—

Bridge
By James Jacoby

that are  among the worst in the 
nation, yet its leaders are still 
arguing over whether to proceed 
on a  $1 billion. 33-mile rail pro
ject.

As gasoline prices once agam 
jump, public transportation ad
vocates increasingly must defend 
programs that some say have 
failed to wean Americans from 

Lcara_„„__________
The debate has its roots partly 

in reports questioning whether 
recehtly opened rail s^ tem s  
have been getting motorists off 
the roads.

These reports have found that 
the num btf of people driving 
their own cars to w o ^  continues 
to rise and that many expensive 
rail In te rn s  have failed to draw 
a substantial number of new 
passengers. At the same time, 
Americans continue to move to 
outer suburbs, where there is tit
tle or no public transit.

In W a^ngton, federal doUai^ 
needed to b « ^  and operate ur
ban transit systems again appear 
jeopardized as Congress and 
President Bush strike a $500 
billion deficit-reduction deal and

begin to pay for the Persian Gulf 
crisis

M e a n w h ile , A m e ric a n  
dependence on f o r ^ n  oil has in
creased and air pollution has 
worsened in roost major cities. 
Kitralating traffic congestion is 
costing employers and com
muters hundreds of millions of 
dollars annually in unproductive 
work time.
. CtjurnmTpolicim' proihp- 
ted almost two-thirds of the 
employers in downtown Houston 
to ^ e r  free or subsidized park
in*

D ollhouse said a challenge 
fo r self-professed tin k erer

PA R IS , T exas (A P) — 
Although he had nev«* seen a 
Victorian dollhouse before. Don 
Riddle accepted the challenge of 
building one for his church’s an
nual bazaar.

After investing more than 1,000 
hours of labor on the house and 
drawing the plans himself. Rid
dle completed his task in August.

“ I had nevo* built a dollhouse, 
but it was fun." said Riddle. “ I 
had no idea of what it would con
sist of. I could doa lot more as far 
as the detail, but you just get 
tired and say ‘I’ve got other 
things to do.’ ’’

The powder-blue Victorian

house contains a bit of Paris’ 
history, as the edge-grain pine 
flo o ri^  came from the old 
Delaney Building; the red g tw  
wainscoating and chair rails 
came from Dr. Robinson’s old 
home; and the toy bench located 
in an upstairs bedroom is made 
of cypress from a C!ity of Paris 
water tower at LakeCYook.

In addition. Riddle said he 
found that furnishing the 
dollhouse is a different world, 
with r^ilicas available by style 
andporiod.

“ I didn’t realize that this was 
such a big deal," he said. 
“Literally everything you can

Dare to look 
foolish

House panel sites 
testing flaws in case

and

On May 20,1927, Charles Lind
bergh took off for Paris from 
Roosevelt Field on Long Island, 
N.Y., aboard the “Spirit of St. 
Louis."

By James Jacaby

Jokes aboand about cardeasly 
tnunpiag your partner’s good trick. 
Sure, it’s a ridicnlous play, and the 
crime is compounded if the trump you 
uae for ruffing is the ace. But some
times it’s the only way to boat a 
contract

Against four spad^ West led K-A 
and then the queen of clubs. On the 
third club. East discarded a diamond. 
Declarer ruffed and cashed the A-K of 
hearts. Then he finally led a trump. 
The king and ace Ml together, and 
East was on load. If he led a heart 
South would ruff, discarding the queen 
of diamonds from dummy. And if he 
led a diamond, it would be into the 
jaws of the A-(). How could East tell 
that the right pUy was to ruff the third 
club with the ace of spades?

For starters, a vulnerable overcall 
at the two-level is a little dangerous 
with only a five-card suit However, 
suppose that West did have only five 
clubs. Then East would perhaps be 
sacrificing a trick by trumping with 
the ace. But surely he would still set 
the contract since he would return the 
queen hearts and eventually make a 
trick with the king of diamonds. At 
worst the contract would be set only 
one trick.

‘ The other side of the coin is that it is 
crucial for East to ruff the third club 
to avoid the endplay. U ŝ'XiHincxpect- 
ed dividend that partner WeM Mlds 
the lone king <rf spades, with the happy 
result that the defenders now take five 
tricks.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — A Bay 
C^ty woman’s firing from the 
South Texas Nuclear Plant wor
ried some members of Congress 
about the ability of nuclear 
plants to test their workers for 
drugs.

Leaders of the House Energy 
and Conunwee Committee last 
week told Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission Chairman Kenneth 
Carr in a letter that the Texas 
case illustrates several “ inap
propriate" regulations.

“ It appears that in many 
respects the Commission’s drug 
testing guidelines have sacrificed 
fairness, accuracy and confiden
tiality for test subjects in favor of 
cost-cutting measures and other 
questionable procedures sought 
by the nuclear industry," Rep. 
John Dingell, D-Mich. and chair
man of the House Energy and 
Commerce Committee, told 
Carr.

The letter was also signed by 
Rep. Thomas Bliley, R-Va., rank
ing minority membw of the sub
committee <Mi oversight and in
vestigations.

Documents related to the case 
were given to reporters for 
release Monday. ‘

Judy Proffit of Bay CMty was 
fired last December f r ^  a 
clerical position at the South 
Texas Nuclear Plant after she 
tested positive, through a urine 
sample, for methamplwtamines.

A test of the sample by a dif
ferent l a b o r a t^ ,  performed 
after the committee’s investiga
tion began, found no traces of 
methamphetamines. She was 
rehired by the company two 

■ weeks ago.
The staff report on the in

vestigation said Ms. Proffit’s fir
ing showed the “potentially 
d e v a s ta tin g  consequences 
wrought by human error an in
competence in the handling of 
urine drug tests”

Her firing was the result of 
analytical errors and poor (mto- 
c ed u i^  by Houston Lighting and 
Power Co., managing partner of 
the nuclear plant, and Accu- 
Oiem Laboratories of Richard
son, the committee said.

Accu-Chem. a lab that is not 
certified by the Department of 
Health and Human Services, 
could not tell the difference 
.between a diet drug and metham
phetam ines. the com m ittee 
found.

think of is available (for these 
houses). What amazes me is that 
there is enough market for these 
things (miniature fixtures and 
furnishings) that someone is 
making them

“I was in a shop in Dallas and a 
lady asked me now long I had 
been working on my dollhouse. I 
told |ier since March and she said 
that she’d been working on hers 
since 1979.

“There is really no way to say 
that you're through; you just 
reach a point and quit. But ob
viously, there are more things 
that I could do. You could work 
on the thing forever ’’

Riddle noted that the biggest 
problem be had in making the 
dollhouse was his equipment.

“All of my tools are made for 
bigger jobs'; not for miniature 
work.” he explained. “ Most of 
these things are a one-to-one 
scale, where one inch equals one 
foot, which is fine except that an 
inch is not easily divided into 
twelfths. So I went through three 
legal sized scratch pads to con
vert the measuremwits.”

A professed “ compulsive 
tinkerer” for four years. Riddle 
has made his popular bird 
feeders for the church bazaar.

Classified Ads C4U 573-5486

In 1861, the capital of the Con
federacy was moved from Mon
tgomery. Ala., to Richmond. Va.

KIDS KAMPUS
Preschool for Three-Yeor-Olds 

Two Spaces Available

5 7 3 -4 8 4 8

I IH L A S B I2 B 6 i/2
Authorized Computer Dealer 

Survey Results:
A-55 Votes 
B-95 Votes 
C-67 Votes

Grand Opening, Oct. 3
IOKX) a.m.-5HX) pjn.

L.A.S.E.R. Academy
1712 25th St. 573-1836

Wkstii^ money 
on yesterday's 
car insurance?
Pajring for coverage you 

don’t need? Or lacking cov
erage you do need? Bring 
your policy in now for our 
free Insurance Vslue Re
view. No obligation.

Ceiol Iglehait  
Agant 

1908 S7lh 
8734078

/lllstate*

AIX-SPOR'TS BOOSTERS 
ANNUAL STEAK SUPPER 

Friday, Oct. 5, 1990  
EUgh School Cafeteria 

5:00 - 7:00 p.m .

Adults $5 Children 4-12 $3
Aqbb 3 & UndBT Fr8«

Steak, Potato Salad, Beans, 
Rolls, Dessert, Tea

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
WBBt Tixas StatB Bank, Snydor National Bank, 
Ailstata Ins. Co.-Caroi IgiBhart, CtiBvron Offlcas

Month of October
New

Releases
$2.49

BirthdayX*®
Club 
Free 

Movie 
On Your 
Birthday

Not So New 
Releases
$1.49

Disney Movies
990

Attention Rural 
Customer

We now have 2 
day rentals (ex
cluding new re-̂  

leases)

Grand
Opening

Month
Specials

All 
Other 

Movies 
990 

At All 
Times

ime In And Checkouf 
Our Grand Opening 

Month Specials
Watch For More Specials 

During The Month

Same Day 
Rentals

Rent a movie, 
bring it back 
the same day 

and get an- 
^other for 1/2 

price.

The Movie Stop
Owns* and Operl s d by Bhsrry Thompaon 

3007 Collage 873-4991 
11ajik.ls8pja.:M. 8 8aL lla jn .1* MpjwtBxn- 1 pjn. letpjx.
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MDID'5 V^^CUP 
C C O Z O P ^ l S f N t O f

C I T I Z E N
t*U f> g

f f A j C H

z i r z

y><ATCH

G O L P 0 N
O L ^ t B S

EE& A MEEK® by H««ie SctecMcr

1/ HCV,.SrAtlO(Ut5 QOIIUe 
T) DO HeJJRV-ftE EGHTH

N _______________________

ARLO A JANIS® by J iM iy  Jobi

T»C EieK TH  
AlREiSCV?

I  m « J T  EUtW SECW
TVCO nCR^EW SCT

WHATOIDIUS 
WbATlKIlMAM

MRaYaOUf>VAUOAlU>
WITH A SUaHTCHAUa

OFRAlU.^

jO H o a o '^

: ABDTWg TU  oaw p  
A  lOb VCAftftOUY

HASH GOCOON ty  Don Bony
W INTHROP® by Dkk CairaUi

ARE M X ! STILL PR4CTTCW>4Sr 
MDUR TraCMBONE*?

W ELL., I  H A D M A D E UP  
V r/M IN D  TO Q U IT ...

BUTTHS^I 1 N O nCS> TH AT  
IT  W A S  A a e R A V A T IN Q -  

V M V RARENTS. >

w.'

BUGS BUNN\ ® by Waracr Bros.
Bontay GoogI* and SnwHy S«nM« * By Frod Louwall

IT SHORE IS 
M tP P y  TONIGHT. 

PAW!!

y £ P — ITS 
ANOTHER ONE 

OF THEM
M in e

C A T T E P S n

Z I

"GREETTN6S. P»£NC> THIS LETTER MAS 'N  
BEEN SENT TO YOU FOR LUCK MAKE TEN 

COPIES OF this LETTER AND MNL THEM TO TEN 
OF YOUR FRIEMCSS W THE Ĉ)a 3  CRY5 . ANP 
THE LUCK WILL BE YtXlRS. fail TO DO THIS j 
an d  b a d  luck will plague Tpu«* ^

UH-OH 
YOU GOT’
A CHAIN 
LETTER,

SOUNDS 
UKE ITS 

gonna be
PRETTY

Difficult

 ̂ FWDWG 
TEN 

V F̂RCNDS

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graae

BLONDIE by Doan Young and Stan Droka
YOUR OOuDOaN ARE AOJ. J 
a a o v e t t P  NOW .AM NT >
Twav.MA.Rse ">

HOW ARB 
rWBY OOMS
T (

THBV wave* WRrrS.TMBV
\

TMBV ootn- avaN
n u cM 8

SO."VOU HAk/E SCRAICMEP VMCaSE TWIST.L BE MORE 
MY u r  ANP BROKEN A TOOTt .) TM3UR LIKING. FANG 
IS THAT THE BEST VOU CAN FACE.'

DO, M O U N D  WALKER?

A S MUCH AS X ADMIRE 
YOUR COURAGE J T S  TIME 
TO END THIS LITTLE 

G A M K !

A

GRIZZWELLS® by BiU Scbonr

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris 

— ^

U -

M FYITM EW ^ A R .y

‘ 'w UoeafiL

I Aaaau^ ^
&

i i

r •BBBWMSA ••

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

N E A  P U Z Z L E KTT  *N* C A R L Y L E ®  by L a rry  W rig h t

ACROSS
1 Can. prov.
4 Arizona city 
8 Circular tant

12 Playwright 
—  BatU

13 Surfaca 
laaaauras

14 Baahhta 
State

15 Ovar-anxkMM 
parson

17 —  MinnaW 
IB —  ManM 
19 Nagathra 

prafli
21 Wraath
22 Strong srirMl 
25 Hara (Fr.)
27 Bacoaia

alacWcaBy
chargad

30 Makaa happy
33 Uacla(Sp.)
34 Siagar —  

Raddlng
36 Cry ot pain
37 Onaof tha

39 Do —  othors

41 Wida shot 
siza

42 BibBcal plant
44 ChaPi board 

nacasalty
45 ComparabYa 

suffli
47 Stengy 

aflirmativa
48 BuddNam 

typa
50 Pipa-fNting 

unit
52 FWs with 

ravaranca
56 Part ol lha 

aya
58 Basin
61 Minus
62 Anclant Ital

ian family
63 Naw Zaaland 

parrot
64 CataaBat 

baw
65 Mvar ia

BBUnN^worfc

Anawar to I iPussta

IdLUU [!3L9U^L!l [JLU[!] 
□ B Q  B Q Q B Q  □ □ □  
□ □ L D B a a o u B  □ □ □  
^ □ □ U B  □ a a [ ! ] u

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ B Q  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ Q  
□ B U Q  B B B B  U B O  
[□ □ B Q  [HUiMZl u o m

□ □ U B U  □ □ □ □ »  
□ U ^  I J U ^ U l D B U y U  
□ U B  a B O G B  u a c i  
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B u g s ,  R eds clinch 
NL p layoff berths

by TW At— Pr t i i
The National Lesfue race n  history and it’s 1979 all o v e ra rm .
Doug Drabek made ^ jre  of that on Sunday when he pitched a 

threahit, t d  victory against St. Louis that clinched Pittsburgh’s 
first NL East title in 11 years.

“Everybody’s on our bandwagon today, but it wasn’t always that 
crowded,” Pirates manager Jim  Levland said.

The Pirates will open the NL playoffs Ihursday a t Cincinnati, 
which clinched the Western EMviskm title on Saturday. It will be the 
first postseason appearance for both teams since Pittsburgb swept 
Cincinnati in the playoffs 11 years ago.

“We are  evenly matched srith the Pirates,** Reds manager Lou 
Piniella said. "It should be a  good series. We'll be up 4or the 
challenge.’*

Jose Rijo soil start Game 1 for the Reds against Bob Walk. Tom 
Browning will start for Cincinnati in Game S against Drabek and 
Danny Jackson will pitch Game 3 in Pittsburgh against Zane Smith.

“Even down to where we had two outs, it was still like, ’Arewego- 
ing to be able to do it?” * Walk said after Sunday's game. “When that 
last out was made it was just like total relaxation.’’

Pittsburgh has won a season-high seven straight games and 10 of 
11.

“All we wanted to do was worry about winning, and I think that's 
exactly what we did.'* third baseman Wally Backman said.

“P o p ” K idd takes 
MGA toum ey title

T!tt> Snyder Tex < Daily News Mon . Oct 1. 19su S

Dallas falls to Giants
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. Cowboys coach Jimmy

(AP> —There is somethii^ scary Johnson was determined not to 
about the New York Giants and happen again His sokt-

to

Dallas safely Ray Horton wasn’t 
the only Cowtioy to notice it.

When the Giants want to do 
something iii 1980. they just do it. 
Even better, when someone 
wants to give them something, 
they just take it. 

l i ie  Cowboys played in that
'5CbwIK‘"i
paid the price 

New York had dominated 
Dallas with the run two weeks

tion was a lot of four-linemen, 
four-linebacker defensive sets 
which left only three defensive 
becks to cover the Giants 
receivers and sometimes put a 
linebacker on a running back 

Needless to say, the Giants 
noticed and Phil Simms took full
advaiitagr

NFL's top 20 in all-Ume 
bans as New York 
dominate Dallas with a 31-17 srin 
at Giants Stadium 

The win was the Giants sixth 
' s t r a t^ t  and second in tkree 
weeks against Dallas tl-3). The 
victory sent .New York in the 
.NFC East b)« week with a 4d  
record, marking the second con
secutive year the team has open-

Simms tossed three touchdown 
passes for the first time in more 
than a  year and broke into the

"ffTWtin fourstraight wins

Robert “Pop” Kidd carded a 
score of 70 in ^ tu rd a y ’s Western 
Texas College Men’s Golf 
Association Annual Tournament 
for first place in Championship 
Flight.

Ricky Hopper’s 73 was a close 
second pace followed by a 74 
from Bilfy Brock.

Wortham Loyd was the group’s 
winner in the Senior Flight Firing 
a 69.

Loyd was trailed by Billy 
Roach who shot a  73 and Wayne 
Monroney’s 73.

Winners in B Flight included 
Mike Carter, Morris Sewell and 
Howard Crenshaw.

Carter notched a 67 for first, 
Sewell and Crenshaw finished 
with scores of 70 and 71, respec
tively, in second and third within 
thefU ^t.

Bill Emerson fashioned a 70. 
Jason Johnston hammered out a 
73 and Ross Carroll took a 75 for 
the first three positions in C 
Flight while Bill Melott. Roland 
Bowden. Ronnie Wade and Glenn
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McCathem were taking first 
through fourth places in D Flight.

Melott finished at 68 follo t!^ 
by Bowden’s 72. a 74 from Wade 
and McCa them ’s 75.

Jeral Beard had the long drive 
in A-B Flights while Joe Lopex 
took the honors in C-D.

Ricky Hopper was A-B Flight’s 
closest to the pin winner and 
Jesse Rollins wound up nearest 
the cup in C-D action.

O ilers run-and-shoot over San Diego
SAN DIEGO (AP) — The 

Houston Oilers’ run-and-shoot of
fense killed the San ^J!)iego 
Chargers big-play style defense 
by making the little plays.

Warren Moon s h ^  off three 
sacks and an interception and 
nicked San Diego’s attacking, 
pressure-oriented defense time 
and again with short passes to 
sustain three scoring drives in a 
17-7 Oilers* victory Sunday.

“ It was really frustrating," 
C hargers linebacker Leslie 
O’Neal said. “We’d rush the 
passor hard, but they’d throw a 
little pass and pick up yards. 
They made pla)^ and we hurt 
ourselves with penalties.”

Moon’s two touchdown passes 
both came during penalty-aided 
drives.

The Oilers quarterback finish
ed with 355 yards, ciunpleting 27 
of 46 throws.

Houston, deploying four wide 
receivers in Uie run-and-shoot. 
averaged 6.7 yards per cinnple- 
tion, just slightly better than San 
Diego’s 6.4-yard per pass 
avo'age, but ran 70 offensive 
plays to the Chargers' 47.

“ I thought we'd be throwing a 
lot of long bails. It hasn’t been
NFL glanc?e
By TBa AaaaalaWk P rta a 
A B IB m s ED T

A M ER K 'A N  fO N F K llK N C 'K  
Baal

that way,” said Houston's Drew 
Hill, who caught Moon's first 
touchdown pass, a 9-yarder in the 
first qqarteF. “1 ^  Mfense needs 
to drive a lot. We won’t get the 
home run every time. We’ve got 
to get short passes and keep 
drives going”

The surgical approach suited 
Houston coach Jack Pardee just 
fine.

“We certainly respected their 
pass rush. We didn’t go 
downtown every play. We’ve got 
guys who can make the big plays 
if we keep making ■ the little 
ones.” Pardee said.

Houston’s scoring drives 
covered 91, 73 and 62 yards. The 
first was a 17-play beauty that 
consumed 9:39 in the first

quarter.
“The first drive we were on the 

field f(Mr something like 10 
minutes. We've never had that 
happen to us.” C hargm  defen- 
si\*e end Burt Grossman said.

Houston had come into the 
game as the top-ranked team in 
total offense and defense. But the 
Oilers also led the conference in 
turnovers with 13,

Lady T igers thum p Estacado
LUBBOCK ~  Snyder’s Lady 

Tigers remained undefeated in 
league play with a share of the 
District 2-4A volleyball lead after 
their 15-7. 15-11 defeat of
Estacado Saturday.

The win pulls the Tigers to 6-7 
on the season and 2-0 in loop bat
tles.

They are tied with Lamesa. 
which sports a 15-3 season mark. 
The Lady Tors were idle Satur
day.

“Our (rffensive game went real 
well,’’ said SHS coach Patty 
Grimmett.

“We kept up our intensity for 
both games.”

“On defense we had a lot of 
spikes received and serves 
received that we converted into 
offense. Chir serving, hitting and 
receiving percentages are all in

the upper 80’s and that is helping 
us a lot.”

Daisy Braxiel hammered eight 
kills for the Lady Tigers Satur
day and Katina Brandon and Liz 
Greathouse added seven and 
three respectively.

Leading the Snyder scoring 
was Rot^ie Brazid with eight 
points.

Dayla Church and Camille 
Thompson each added six. Liz 
Greathouse served five. Amber 
Bowlin contributed t h ^  and 
Vinnie Clay had two.

In other 2-4A action Saturday. 
Dunbar moved to 12-7 and 2-1 
with a 15-6. 15-1 whipfMng of 
winless Levelland.

Snyder’s JV girls went all the 
way to the semifinal round of the 
Denver City Tournament before 
being turnip back by Odessa
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LUBBOCK — The Dunbar Pan
thers fell from the ranks of the 
undefeated in District 2-4A foot
ball Saturday as the Pampa 
Harvesters handed them a 34-22 
loss.

Pampa levelled its season 
mark at 2-2 with the win.

The Harvesters zipped to a 21-0 
lead on a Wayne Cavanaugh TD 
run which covered a yard follow
ed by twin one-yard touchdowns 
by & ch Thomas in the second 
quarter.

Dunbar got on the scoreboard 
before the half on a 71-yard blast 
by speedy tailback Typhail 
McMiUIen.

McMullen wound up the even
ing with 181 yards on 14 attempts 
and theTD.

The Panthers rallied for 15 
points in the fourth quarter on 4- 
and 2-vard scoring runs by 
quarterback Lee Roy Danford 
and a 2-point conversion run by 
McMullen.

The loss sets DHS at 3-1 on the 
campaign. Other games featur
ing loop teams over the weekend 
inclucM Snyder and Big Spring 
tying at 14-all. Andrews beating 
L evelland . 10-0, F ren sh ip  
upsetting Hereford, 14-7, Lamesa 
pounding Brownfield, 32-8, and 
Estacado nipping SA powerhouse 
Pak) Duro, 20-16.

Estacado sports a 44) record 
trailed by Lamesa at 3-0-1, Dun
bar’s 3-1 slate, Snyder at 2-1-1 
and Levelland and Frenship at 8- 
2each.

F rid ay ’s last non-district 
games include Seminole at 
Sityder, Dunbar at Borger, Fren
ship at Randall. Hereford at 
Levelland. Lamesa at Green
wood and Rosw’ell. N.M. at 
Estacado.

1990 District 2-4A 
football standings
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"They are  as good a  football 
team as I've seen in this leegue.” 
Johnson said after h n  team lost 
its third straight “They are  ver>- 
talented”

This is also a .New York teem 
that is not one dimensional 
Always a powerhouse defense, 
the Giants are showing the abili
ty to do what they want offensive
ly. even though it may be boring 
to watch at times.

“ It seems the>‘ just come out 
each week and say let’s do this 
and let's do that,” Horton said. 
“And in four weeks, they haven’t 
been turned back yet ”

Horton noted that the Giants 
were just a play aw-ay from 
reaching the NFC title game a 
year ago and were sidetiweked 
by a bad call by an official.

“ I see a lot nuire balance this 
year.” he said. “The>' have a 
iiackfield full of runners and 
everything they did today click
ed ’The (Mense has always been 
a strong point so if you ask me to 
name a  weakness... “

Horton hesitated a  few seconds 
and then said he couldn't find 
one.

Simms found plenty in the 
Dallas secondary' as he hit 16 of 
22 for 188 yards and threw 
touchdown passes of 12 yards to 
Mark Ingram. 7 yards to Bob 
Mrosako and 27 yards to rookie 
Rodney Hampton. It was his first 
three TD game since the final 
game of the 1988 season versus 
the Jets

“We have a  good mixture right 
now,” Giants offensive coor
dinator Ron Erhardt said. “We 
try to mix it up a  lot with person- 
nri rather than play selection. A 
year ago we w-ere just trying to 
control the football Now 

we can
we re 
make

High. 15-9.5-15.11-15.
“We really played w^l against 

Odessa.” said Jv chief Laura 
Holt.

“We just had some errors at 
crucial times that really cost us.

“Joellen King and Melanie 
Duncan did an outstanding job 
hitting for us."

Snyder split with Brownfield. 9- 
15.15-5, and swept Wink. 15-7,15- 
6. in pool play leading to the 
playoff round.

Angela Good and Lynette Sears 
each served 15 points to pace the 
SIK JV in the tournament.

The Lady Tigers, varsity and 
junior varsity, are set for a 
district match in Levelland Tues
day beginning at 6; 30 p.m.

The freshman team will play 
two games in Seminole against 
the Maiden fresh beginning at 
5:30 p.m.

1990 District 2-4A 
volleyball glance
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more explosive. 
p la ^ .“

T w  Giants’ mixture could be 
seen in their p a s s i^  statistics. 
Ten different receivers caught 
the ball, and Hampton led 1m  
way with four catches for 65 
yards. F iyt different iimners 
carried the ball led by Ottis 
Anderson with 17 carries for 79 
yards.

New York has the week off, 
while the Cowboys play Tampa 
Bay onSundav.
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■sUbJiehrd account with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publiaiier <a not reaponeible (or copy ooi- 
m iauou. typographical errors, or any uninten- 
Uonal error that may occur further than to cor
rect M Ml the neat issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect inaertioo Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first pubbeatMO. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af 
tact the value of the advcrtiicfiient 

All out of town orders  must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Dea<Rine4:aap m. 
Monday through Friday prior to aity day of 
publication Deadline Sunday A Monday. 4:40 
pm . Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEST LI’L HAIR PLACE IN 
TOWN! Linda, Leslie, Debra. 
$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573-
WaK)>

070
LOST & FOUND

STRAYED: Beefroasta* Bull, 
approx. 1,000 lbs., strayed in 
vicinity- 4 miles North of C-City. 
To give information, call 728- 
3033 after 6 p.m. or before 8 a.m.

4 080
P E R S O N A L

ADOPTION: We’re Outdoorzy, 
have pets and fly, yet we yearn 
for a child to love. Let us help 
each other in our time of pain. 
Please call Sue & Mel at 818-957- 
7381.

COMPUTER USER’S GROUP. 
Interested parties in a user’s 
group (particularly Macintosh 
and Apple) that would meet 
once a month, please call 573- 
4724 and leave your name and 
number.

STOP SMOKING! As seen on 
TV! Cigarrest System, $19.95! 
Guaranteed! $2.00 off with ad. 
Snyder Healthmart Drug, 3609 
College.

Snyder Daily News 
Clasified Ads 573-5486

090
VEHICLES

1979 CHRYSLER LeBaron^ 318, 
V-8, automatic, 68,000 original 
miles, runs good, $1400. Call 573- 
1475 after 6:30 p.m.

1989 CHEV. CORSICA, only
13,000 miles, averages 33 MPG. 
W eekends or a f te r  5:00 
weekdays, 573-0786.

1979 Camaro, new tires, brakes. 
Call 573-3896 after 6:00, Mon. 
thru Fri.,anytime on weekends.

1961 CHEV. pickup, 6 cyl., LWB, 
runs great. $1,650.00. 573-4425 or 
573-1550.

1978 CHEV. pickup LWB, auto, 
air, $1,250.00. 57^4425 or 573- 
1550.

1963 FORD VAN: 4 Captains 
Chairs, bed, low mileage, $6250. 
See at 31$ 36th St. 57341885.

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo, $850.573-7529.

1906 FORD PU, white, 14,000 
miles on new tires & new 303 
engine, super clean, runs great. 
$4700. 573-9546.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes Corvettes. Chevyi. 
Surplus Buyers Guide 1-805-6I7- 
6000 Ext. S-1083i

1964 LINCOLN CONTINEN
TAL. dark blue, leather interior, 
completely loaded, 75,000 miles, 
g «id condition, $ 6 ^  Firm See 
ui i^ ick  Auto, or call .573-2272. 
57:)-k:ik7

MUST SELL: 1978 Chrysler 
Cordoba, excellent condition, * 
runs great, new tires, low 
mileage, $1500.573-1241.

79 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
61,000 miles, runs good, clean, 
new tires, $950. Call 573-1524 
after 5:30.

1985 SUBURBAN SILVERADO,
2 airs, 66,000 miles, retail $8500, 
will sell $7500. Call 573-4714 after 
6:00p.m.

1961 WILLIS JE E P  w/wench. 
Hunters Special, $1500. AKC 
Lhaso’s, 6 weeks, shots, worm
ed. 573-5945.573-4766.

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
V

ALL ADS ARE CASH Ii4 odvorKu unl*tt you kev* on 
•4tabllth*d odvArfltlng account with Tha Snydar Dally 
Nawt. ALL GARAGE SALES mutt ba paid In advonca.

LVN Needed. 3:00-11:00 shift. 
$8.50 per hour. Travel expense 
and other good benefits. Apply 
Qt Kristi Lee Manor, 1941 
Chestnut, Colorado City, Texas 
79512.

NOW HIRING for experienced 
Gang Pusher and Roustabout 
H an^. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 3672, Big Spring. TX 79721. 
1-267-8429.

110
MOTORCYCLES

82 YAMAHA 750, good condi
tion. Sell or trade for same 
value vehicle. 307 26th St.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

LARGE LOCAL Snack & Drink 
Vending Route. Owner wilKsell 
All or Part. Repeat businc 
Secure l<x:ation. Above average 
income. 817-757-4090.

CLABSIFIEDB
573-5486 —

> 150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BURT WELDING AND CON
STRUCTION. Metal roofs, por
table welding, concrete work, 
metal fences, bams, carports, 
patio, etc. 573-1562.

CLYDE’S Heating & Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
C om m erc ia l, re s id e n tia l, 
m o b ile  h o m e s . R H EEM  
Distributor. Service all brands, 
free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 days a 
week. 573-8782. (TACLB010140- 
E). Your business is ap
preciated.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: All types Con
crete Work, Storm Cellars, Curb 
4  Gutters, CoiMnrete Slabs, 
Carpentry Work, Roofing. 30 
Years Experience. Call 573-6034, 
573-6033 or 57»ai71.

DAVIS CONSTRUCT! 
COMPANY- Metal Buiidj _ 
Roofs, Fencing, Concrete Work, 
Repeirs. Residential, Commer- 
ciel, Farm-Ranch. 573-2332.

GARAGES CLEANED. Junk 
Hauled Off, Lawns M ow^. Lots 
Shredded. Cole, 573-4425, days; 
.573-1550. nights

MASON’S W IN D SH IELD  
REPAIRS: Expert Chip &
Crack Repair at your location & 
convenience. $25. Reimbursed 
by most insurances. 573-8184.

MASONRY & CONCRETE- 
Brick. Block. Mailboxes, Re
taining Walls, F irep laces, 
Drive-ways, Sidewalks, Patios 
&Rppairs. References.573-0258.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

R&J C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARDS SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR: Chain Saws, Tillers, 
Lawn Mowers. 115 Peach. 573- 
6225.

TIME TO PLAN TREE PRUN
ING! Cut Down Trees of any 
size. Paul Glover, 573-3415.

160
EMPLOYMENT

OVERSEAS. Start immediate
ly. All inquiries invited. Top 
salary and benefits. Training. 1- 
305-522-6004.

PART-TIME CLERKS needed 
for store at Royal Mobile Home 
Park, evenings 4  weekends. 
Sales experience required. App
ly in person between 9:00-12:00 
a .m . M onday-F riday . 84 
Bypass.

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting Applications for RN 
Director irf Nurses. We offer ex
cellent benefits and salary. If 
you are interested in a challeng
ing and rewarding career in 
long term care, please apply to: 
Sandra Givens, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
573-6332. EOE.

CITY OF SNYDER- Animal 
Warden. Must be able to enforce 
established animal laws in
cluding picking up injured, 
unlicensed, strayed or dead 
animals. Knowledge of city 
streets helpful. Job will include 
writing reports and letters of 
violation to owners of vicious 
animals. Some experience in 
working and handling of 
animals desired. Apply in per
son at T.E.C., 2501B College 
Ave. E.O.E. Employee Paid Ad.

EXCELLENT EARNINGS: 
Salesperson, Full or Part-'Tirhe. 
For appointment, call Bob Tarn- 
men. 915-728-8230.

ENTRY LEVEL staff accoun
tant or full charge bookeeper for 
local govermental entity. Must 
have basic understanding of 
budgetary 4  fund accounting. 
Minimum of 1 year experience 
with a government or CPA firm. 
A non-smoking office. Team
work and ability to meet 
deadlines are essential. Apply in 
person at T.E.C., 2501B College 
Ave., E.O.E. Employer paid ad.

FULL TIME LVN or GVN, any 
s h i f t .  C o n ta c t:  J u a n i t a
Underhill, 573-6332.

Responsible, Experienced 
Kitchen Help. Pay above 
minimum wage, excellent 
benefits and career oriented. 
Responsible persons contact: 

THE SHACK 
between 9 a.m .-ll a.m. 
Monday. Wednesday 

& Friday 
E.O.E.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

BE A PARALEGAL
Accredited Member NHSC, Attorney In
structed. Home Study. Fin. Aid Avail FREE 
CATALOG l-aOlid0F2S&S SCI Boca Raton. 
FL3343Z

190
FINANCIAL

D.M. COGDELL 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

is accepting applications for 
the following positions:

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Two day work work schedule at the 
Price Daniel Unit Clinic.
PURCHASING ASSISTANT: Personal Computer and Math 
skills required.
TRAY ASSEMBLER: Dietary or food handling experience 
preferred.
We are also opening our GENERAL CLERICAL file for applica
tions only. ,

Contact Barbara Parker at 915-573-6374 
EOE

LOANS BY MAIL. Up to $5,000 
in 72 hours. You can get a 
signature loan by mail. 1-900- 
468-7427. $9.95 fee.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Ptoressional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW • Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps 4  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4908 College 

573-4422

HOMEMADE CINNAMON 
ROLLS: lots of pecans 4  icing. I 
will deliver to your home or 
work place between 9-9:30 a.m., 
but must have your order by 5 
p.m. evening b^ore. 4  dozen, 
$3.90; 1 dozen, $7.80; that’s 654 
each. Call Shirley at 573-9664.

WOULD LIKE to clean your 
house. Have references. Call 
Adela, 573-5805

220
FARMER’ S COLUMN

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

CHAROLAIS AND Charolais 4 
Limousin C ro^  Bulls. Buck 
Logan, 573-5189.

HAY BALING, round or square 
bales. 573-2026. Jess Tolbert.

LUBBOCK LIVESTOCK AUC
TION. Receiving station open 
Wednesdays, Colorado City 
Hwy. 573-7175,573-0344.

NEW 5 Foot Shredders, and 6 4 
7 Foot Blades for 3 pt. Hitch. 
Also, Post Hole Diggers. See at 
Teal Carpet, 5013 College Ave.

240
SPORTING GOODS

GEL CELL BATTERIES. 6 volt 
and 12 volt; Kenco Deer 
Feeders; P.S.E., Pearson, Hoyt 
Bows, Bow Hunting Supplies. 
THE BOW SHOP, at Scurry 
County. Veterinary Clinic.

REMINGTON BDL 25-0-6, shot 6 
times, 2x7 leopold s c ( ^ ,  red- 
field mount, will sell with scope 
for $400, without scope, $300. 
573-2272, 573-8367.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

18 FT. Travel Trailer, tandem 
axle, self-contained, $1500 firm. 
573-6563.

1987 EUROCOACH by Cham
pion. 33-ft., 9721 miles, John 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera, 2 TVs, awning, car 
caddy, lo ad ^ , mint condition. 
Stored at Quick Auto, $55,000. 
915-692-7061.

The Snyder Daily News

ACCOUNTING 4  BOOKKEEP
ING Help wanted. Automobile 
experience helpful. Apply in per
son to Van Conard at Howard 
Gray Motors.

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

1977 CHRYSLER, 105 HP, 16’ 
’Tri-hull, walk through Ski Boat. 
Some ski accessories, $1800. 
Call 573-1475 after 6:30 p.m.

,2 6 0
MERCHANDISE

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO

573-4911

CASE TF 1000 ditcher, near 
new, $7,500.00 or best. 573-4425 
or 573-1550.

DON’T MISS OUT!
If you’re having your sale Satur
day, you need to come in by 4 
p.m. on Thursday to get your 
sale in Friday’s paper. That 
way people will know you are 
having it! Garage sales must be 
paid in advance.

FOR SALE: Ranch Oak Bunk 
Beds and Dresser. 573-0649.

FOUR POSTER Country Style 
Kingsize Waterbed, complete, 6- 
Drawer Underdresser, like new. 
573-8615,573-3176.

FOR SALE: R efrigerated
Vault, complete with com
pressor and blower, good for all 
kinds of cold storage. 573-2824 or 
726-2821.

PR ESSU R E .S P R A Y E R /- 
CARPET Cleaner, tra ile r 
mounted, powered by Nissan 
engine. 2411 29th St. 573-4490.

1—12x16’ 4  1—12x32’ STORAGE 
BUILDINGS: Plywood Siding. 
Asphalt Shingle Gable Roofs. 
Russell Jones, 573-2251.

SALVAGE wood core doors, 
never used, like new, $18.50, see 
at Tex Pac. 573-5172 or 573-1550

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175 Snyder Electronics, 411 E 
Hwy. 573-6421
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your advertising doHors do better in

261
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, 
COUNTRY DECORATING: 
3110 42nd, 573-5973. Most Days, 
4:00-6:00. From Ja r  Covers, 
$2.00 to Kitchen Cabinets, 
$750.00. Will Buy Antiques.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

310
GARAGE SALES

315
WANT TO BUY

320
FOR RENT LEASE

FOR SALE or Lease: Commer
cial Building, 3500’, new roof, in
terior redone. 573-9924 after 
5:00.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots. New 
management. Special rates for 
limited time. 573-2149.

5 LOTS for sale. Trailer hook
ups. More information, call 573- 
4736.

OFFICE BUILDING for rent in 
37th Street Shopping Center. 
Call 573-5825 or 573-4909 or see 
Bill Early at Sparkle City Pawn.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84
6 E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
573 )̂972, 573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SELL 

TRADE OR REHT
573*5486

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

FREE Kittens. CaU 573-0818.

HIMALAYAN KITTENS for 
sale, $250 each. CaU 573-1235.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

1 BEDROOM, FURNISHED, 
CH/A, water paid, $200 month. 
CaU 573-5978.

FOR RENT: Furnished Apart
ment. 3 room plus bath, closet 
sp ace , new p a in t, good 
neighborhood, CH/evap. C(X)1- 
ing. 573-3974.

g y  y  y  y

WINDRIDGE 
VILUGE APTS.

*Ask About Summer 
Rratal Rates

'Sparkling Swimming Pool 
'Laundry Facilities 
'One-Story Apartments 
'Large Spacious Rooms 
'Huge Walk-In Closets

573-0879 
5400 (College Ave.

DON’T MISS OUT!
You must be in by 4 p.m. the day 
BEFORE you want your ad to 
run in Snyder Daily News. 
Thanks!

GARAGE SALE 
Association for R etarded 
Citizens ( ^ n  each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. Finr local 
pickup on items, caU 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

WANTED: Dead or Alive- Used 
Appliances. Lyle Heating & Air, 
573-1805.

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
FromfISI to $192 

TWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

FUmMmdS 
Unfumirhad

MOVE IN
NOW!!!!

Deslgnsr dKonUd, energy 
efficient wMh modem eppA- 
anoee, oenM heel and air. 
Laundry, large play area. 
Convanientty located near 
achooie, ciwrchoe, strop
ping. Resident Mgr. 
Fam ily L iv in g  A t its  

Bast, In A  Q uiat 
Nalahborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 
Opportunity

WESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
Apartm ent Nome Com m unity 

Qeiet, PaaceM tscaliea 
Uaifat tse iK sped Craeeds 
Largs, SpKiaas Apt. Haem

2M.lBaHi,2M2BsHi
*Swimni«i Pool* *Co«srad Parking* 

*Ftact4Hn Playgtoeni* 
*NaslNr/Dr|ar Connactions, Ek A Apt.* 

*QsMioaM AvaiiaMt*
3901 Aw. 0 573-141

Clasitied Ads 573-5486

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, 1 BaU), Stanfield, 
CH/CA. 5734)569.

COUNTRY HOME: Northwest 
of Town. 2 bedroom, i bath, 
garage, carport, on ^  acre, 
$2S0/mo., $S0/dep., water paid. 
573-7957.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mcm- 
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, unfur
nished House, fenced yard. 573- 
8963.

SAVE $2.00

Snyder

6 Day Classified Ad
coupon good for $2.00 off regular 

classified ad, placed in the

id in advance.
(Eichides Cerate Seles) 

.Eipiretion: i(K3i-M Ceepoe avst eccemi

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
PLEASE CALL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

IN SNYDER: 1 bedroom, nice 
furnished house, bills paid, call 
863-2426 leave message and 
references.

LEASE: Large 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick House. Carpeted, 
fenced yard, furnished. $600/- 
mo. 573-5525.

3803 NOBLE DRIVE- 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, nice Honye. 
$250/mo. 573-9001.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

SMALL 2 bedroom, 1 bath, fur
nished, storage. No pets. 
Deposit required. 2304 Huffman. 
573-7150.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE
ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 2&3 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. 806-894-7212.

2 BEDROOM,* 2 bath, furnished 
Mobile Home & paved comer 
lot. $1,000 down, $ ^  month. 573- 
5595.

MANAGERS SPECIAL: $112.61 
monthly buys 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Home. New carpet, new ap
pliances. Free delivery to your 
location. 10% down, 13.0% APR, 
at 180 months. A-1 Mobile 
Homes, Midland. Call 915-563- 
0543. Se Hablo Esponal.

NEW FSLIC REPOS: 4 Homes 
in stock. Prices cut to sell. 
These are new homes with all 
appliances. Delivery included. 
C all A-1 M obile H om es, 
Midland, 915-563-0543. Se Hablo 
Esponal.

RENT or Rent-To-Own or C^sh 
Offer. Mobile Home Lots with or 
without hook-ups. 573-8963.

REPOS, REPOS, REPOS. 
Finance Company desires to 
sell. No credit. No problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

TRIPLE WIDE: 3 bedroom 
Mobile Home. 2 living areas, 
Jacuzzi, fireplace, large patio 
deck, & all appliances. Central 
Air included. Free delivery to 
your location. Only $297.85 per 
month at 13.0% APR for 180 
months, with 10% down. Call A-1 
Mobile Homes, Midland, 915- 
5634)543. Se Hablo Esponal.

360
REAL ESTATE

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 373-18 iK
Lea Ann Shields 
Claudia Sanchez 
Ronda Anderson 
Pat Cornett

573-9662
573-9615
573-7107
573-9488

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
A ll ADS ARC CASH In odvonc* uniats you Hovo m  
ottoM ltH ad oilvartiting occouni wlH« Tito Sny4or Doily 
Nows. A ll GARACC SAICS must 6o pmk4 In o^lvonco.

NICE *  NEAT—2 Dedroom, 
w ith  C H /A , OW NER 
FINANCED, 31833rd. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
{Hiced right.
EXCLUSIVE—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
comer lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES—5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Lcnora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9006
Lynda Cole.................573-0916
Linda Walton.............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3>̂  bath, large 
garage, with or without acreage. 
E. Hwy. 180.573-4267 or 573-8410.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses & 
Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. For
rest Beavers, 573-6467.

KI .IZAHKTH P O T T S  
KK \  I T O P S

1707 ;{0th S t.

326A- Cotton

$115T,

Approx.
pasture.
4503 C ro c k e tt
Bassridge.
2807 47th- $78,500, large 
st(xrage.
2805 Denison- 3-2-2, $65T. 
Assume 3303 Houston- $53T. 
4106 Midland- $56T, very nice. 
2 Story-W. 30th, $68T.
2607 Ave U- $27,900,3 bed.
2612 32nd- $85T, 4-4-3cp.
Ira- House & 17A, Woiitshop. 
2904 Westridge- 4-3-2, $99,500. 
2810 El Pasop 4-24-2, $77,500. 
3113 Ave T- Over 1700’.
4514 Houston- 3-2-2.
261248th- 3 2-2.
2 Coleman Apt- $12,000 each. 
3100 Crockett- 3-2, $49,900.
2703 36th-3-2-1, $49,500.
3610 40th-3-2, $55T.
Temi Matthics 573-3465
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Marla Peterson 573-8876
Bette League 573-8224
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 5737177
COUNTRY HOMES 
REDUCEO-2M5 OtnisiHi, 3-2-2.
FAMILY HOME 3706 Aw U. 50’s.
GOOD BUYS-3113 Aw T, 3310 Aw V, 3-2, 
$40*1.
OWNER HNANCE KSNY Drm, 3-l-dinin|, 
20's.
PARR-3-2-2, foniul dining.
LARGE-2-1-1,2301 40th, 20's.
UNDER 20T-115 Browning, 2M3 Aw X, 
2406 Aw L, 324 31st, Lamnsa Hwy.
EQUin 6 ASSUME 390tEaslridgt, 3-12. 
REOUCED-3206 Hill Aw, 3-2-1. 
NESTEDGE3-22,smKrtagt. 
SOUTHlNEST-3-2-3. immKHlatt.
NEAR IRA-11 Kras, lg. shop, rodwtd.
PRICED 40's-S0'v4004 living, 3002 42nd, 
4106 iKksiMro, 3102 42nd, 2207 43rd, 
4012 Irving.
NICE HOMES- in 20-30T prkt rangt.
SMALL and largt Krtagt.
Doris Btard 57344S0
Wtnona Ewns 573-1165
Oarenca Paynt 5734927

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
including large master suite. 3002 
39th. $30,000. Inquiries, call 573- 
1430.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2, 
fireplace, Stanfield School 
District. Leave message, 573- 
5174.

NATIONAL MORTGAGE COM
PANY has a 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
House in Hermleigh. Price: $500 
down, no closing cost, 10% APR 
finance. Call Mike Barton, 1-800- 
369-1559.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

3905 Muriel- 2-1-lcp, 8T.
1908 Peyton-3-2,30T.
5509 Cedar Cr- 3-2-2, low 80’s. 
3308 Irving-3-2-2,70T. 
Bassridge- 48th St., 80’s.
508 32nd-3-1-2,24T.
NW-195 ac, house etc.
O&Green-19 lots, 2 houses.
4106 Jacksboro- high 50’s.
3706 Ave U- extras, nice.
2303 43rd- 3-2-2, low 50’s.
3798 Dalton- 2480’, 50’s.
4004 Irving- 3-2-2, high 40’s. 
South- brick, 2iy ac, 60’s.
3117 Ave T- reduced, mid 30’s. 
2803 37th- 2-1-1, many extras. 
1810 38th-extras, 30T.
South- 18ac, 3-2V2-3,83T.
2402 41st- assume, 3-1-1.
West- 8ac, 2 brick homes.
Nights & Weekends.
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

ASSUME LOAN: 2 bedroom, 
fenced, patio, storage shed, car
port, garage. CH/AC. 573-5326, 
11233rd.

Building for sale, lease or trade 
for house. 1803 25th. 806-797-0974.

4 BEDROOM. 2 Full Baths, Din
ingroom, 3 Car Garage. 573-7451 
after 5:00 p.m.

BARGAIN: $5,000 CASH. Full 
Sale Price for small 2 bedroom 
House. Large fenced yard. East 
School. 573-8963.

ONE OF Snyders Better Homes. 
1706 37th. Will trade. Call 573-2649 
before6:00.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
( îp Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name 1■
Address

■11
City

11
State_______ _____ ZiD___

1111
BiCarriat 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Yaar $S9.50 
S Moi.: $30.7S

SyMail
Out af County 
lYoar: $75.25 
SMos.; $41.75
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Obituaries
M urder conviction won’t be reinstated

I WAonNCrroN iAP) — T l» caae. ProMcucon said previoai- the T s u s  Court of Ctiminai Ap> tradfetonr twtimanr by 
J  ^  ^  hr tfcgy uauid ust rstry  &Msdisy paak tiuuw sM Im coawictigutar ollMrjaaitar«.attcifttKmi

REW cvsns FLETCHER

R e\C u$ti$ Fletcher
M U -lM t

gr>n\"VTi i R Ky. — Services 
are set for 11 a.BL Wednesday at 
SL Mary s Episcopal Cburch in 
Matfisooville. Ky.. for former 
Snyder resident the Rev. Custis 
Flecdier. 77. who died at his 
home Saturday oighL Funeral 
serv-Kcs are under the directioo 
of Morgan Funeral Honse in 
Pnnceton. Ky.

The Re% . Fletcher was ordain
ed into the ministry in 1939 and 
celebrated his ordinatioo
anniversary in 19M. He served as 
vicar of St. John's Episcopal 
Church of Snyder in the early six
ties He had served as a mis- 
siooary in Brazil, and in churches 
tn Florida. Kentucky and Texas.

He is the father of Tommy Flet
cher of Snyder

ocher survivors include his 
wife. Frances, of the home; two 
ocher sous, John of Huntsville. 
Ala., and Lee of LouisviUe, Ky.: 
one daughter. Margaret Kyle of 
Eddyville. Ky; one brother. Tom 
Fletcher of .Albuquerque. N.M.: 
two sisters. Margaret Clark of 
Washington. D C. and Ann Dunn 
of BellviUe. IIL; eleven grand
children; and five great- 
panddakhen .

EhtpresskxB of sympathy may 
be sent to S t  Mary 's Memorial 
Fund. 1C3 No. Main St., Madison- 
viUe. Ky. A2431 or a favorite 
charitv.

G.B. (Red> Wameke
1911-IMS

.ABILENE — Services were set 
for 2 p.m. today a t Elbott-Hamil 
F u n e ra l Home C hapel of 
Memories for G.B. (Red) 
Wameke. 79, with H 3 . Terry J r . 
officiating. Burial was to follow 
in Elmwood Memorial Park.

Mr. Wameke died Friday at an 
.Abilene b o ^ ta l.

He was bom Jan. 1C. 1911. in 
Falk  County where he received 
his education. He moved to 
.Abilene in 1967 from Odessa. He 
retired from hk oil field career in 
1975. was a Baptist and a 
member of the Oddfellows 
Lodge.

He is survived by his wife. 
Margaret of Abilene; two sons, 
Harold Lee Wameke of Big Spr
ing Billy Ray W am ^e of 
W estm inister, Calif.; four 
sisters. Lorene AUison of Odessa, 
Betty Slay of Garland. Sue Lewis 
of Wichita Falk  and Claudetta 
.Ashinhurst of Jacksboro; one 
brother. Jack Wameke of Ker- 
mit; six grandchildren: and
twelve great-grandchildren.

Freda Childress
193»-1M0

BROWNWOOD — Services 
were set for 2 p.m. today in the 
Davis-Morris Funeral Home 
O iapd for Freda Dee Claldke», 
52. who died Saturday in an 
Abilene hospital. Burial was to 
follow in Eastlawn Memorial 
Park

She was the sk te r and sater-in- 
kw  of Wayne and Peggy Ken
nedy of Snyder.

A former resident of Snyder, 
Mrs. Childreaa had hvad in 
Brownwood for two years. She 
waa bom in Peat was a 
secretary for Pickard Motors in 
Brownwood. She was a  mcndier 
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors inducie her husband. 
Robert (Chili) Chiktreas of 
Brownwood; two sons, BiU 
nakhreas of Grand Prairie and 
Rabort ChildrsH of Taka; a 
daughtar, Rowana Stewart of 
New Iberia, La.; bar mother. 
Eva Mae Kennet^y of Slatan; 
another brother and riotar-in- 
law, Rauaie Kanaady aad  
AasoRoae Kaanady of Slalaa: two 
s ia te rs -ia -law  a ad  th e ir  

Woody and Patty 
of Saydor. Hollk aad 

Billie Tarry of Marble Fafla; Mx

Dan Park
MtT-tSM

ROTAN — Services are set tar 
4 p.BL Tuesday a t First Baptist 
Cliarrh tar Dua Park. CS. of 
Rotaa. Toatuny Harbin aad Doug 

both Church of Christ 
win ofOciata. Burial 

win tallow in Roby Oenctory 
a a d e r  th e  d ir e c t io n  of 
Weathersbee FUneral Home of 
Rolan.

Mr. Park died niaht ia
Fisher CUunty Hospital at RoCan. 
after a  lengthy U h i ^

lie was bora May 7. 1937 ia 
Stamford. He was t te  son of the 
k te  Mr. and Mrs. PJ). Park of 
Rotan. He moved to Rotan in IMI 
from Stamford. He had worked 
for First Natiooal Bank of RoCan 
for 2SH years

He married Nell Brooming 
Hehns on Sept. 1C, 1977. in 
Snyder.

He was preceded in death by a 
brother, Don F. Park, in 1987.

He is survived by hk  wife of 
RoCan; one son. Delbert Helms of 
Rotan; seven sisters. Pat Prewit 
of Stamford. .Ann Gray of Hico. 
Rebecca Cooper of Crystal City. 
M a. Mary Jo Pope of Roby. T ilte  
Koonsmon of Throckmorton. 
Jean Palmer and Betty Jane 
Koooce. both of Houston; four 
brothers. P a rk  Doyle Park of 
Roby. (Jbaiies Ray Park of 
Spencer. W.Va. and Thomas A. 
ParkofRuidaso‘.N M

Nephews w ill se rv e  as  
pallbm rers.

Flight arrested 
over weekend

Snyder police made eight a r
rests over the weekend — in
cluding four related to fights.

At ii:S3 p m Sunday, police 
were called to a dkturbance at 
Eastrktge Apartments. Officers 
took into custod>- two male sub
jects. a g »  21 a ^  29, for public 
intOKicatxn.

Saturday, police were called to 
a fight in projgress a t l:(M p.m. in 
the 1000 block of 90th St. Arrested 
were a 28-ycar-old male for 
disorderly coiiMhict and unlawful
ly carrying a weapon, and a  29- 
year-oM male for disorderly con
duct.

Also Saturday, police arrested 
a 27-year-old m ^  a t 3 p.m. for 
failure to appear a t Scurry Coun
ty Sheriff's Office.

At 6:13 p.m.. police received a 
call from an employee at Plaza 
Truck Stop advi^ng that a man 
had left the business in a maroon 
over silver (Thevrolet without 
paying for some items. A short 
time later, a 47-year-old male 
was taken into custody for driv
ing while intoxicated driving 
while bcense suspended and 
Class C theft.

Police arrested a 20-year-old 
female at 2:37 a m. Sunday on 
Brick Plant Road for DWl.

At 8:43 p.m., a 40-year-old male 
was taken into custody for DWl 
and driving while license 
suspended.

In other pohee action, at 10:43 
a.m. Sunday, H.E. Lewis of 
Lewk Auto reported that an 
alternator had been taken from 
one of hk  vehicles. A Class B 
theft report was filed.

Saturday sees two 
m inor accidents

Local police officers in
vestigated two traffic mkhaps 
Saturday evening.

At 7:38 a  m., a  minor accident 
occurred a t 23rd St. and Ave. M. 
Involved were a 1984 Mercury 
(ki ven by Frank Trojeak of 2808 
Ave. IBth S t  and a  1986 Toyota 
pickup driven by Lola Wagner of 
2102 Ave. I.

H ie evening's second acodent 
ocewred a t 8:97 p.m. at Sonic 
Drive In. Involved were a 19B 
Ford pickup tkiven by Jason 
Chapman of HCR 67 and a  1984 
Oidsmobile <ki ven by Regina 
Pierce of 3813 Highland Drive. 
Both vehicles lustsined minor

WASHINGTON lAP) — 
Court tedhy 
the

of aarcB ce Lst 
forsBsr hwtt school jauiter set 
free thk  year after More than 
Bine yaars OB (Math row in Ttetas.

The court without ceussBcat 
k ft intact a  ndiag that Brandtay. 
who k  black, was (taaisd s  fsir 
trial as the rape-murder t i  ml*- 
year-old white gvL 

The justicas'rejectiou of an ap- 
Tcinls appears to 

putaa’eadtothei

peaL
T he c a s e  g e n e r a te d  

w idsaprcad attention, with 
chnzges that radsUy biased 
po lice  o ffice rs  concea led  
evidoxa. failed to pursue taads 
and m k t^ te d k e y  witasasos.

SR of Houston, once 
srithia five days of being 

He now k  studying to 
become an electrician.

He was freed in January after

Bush denounces Iraq
Eduard A. Shevan toadse. said 
Iraq and its leadership must be 
held liable "for these crimes of 
abuse and destruction.**

B ut at the same time. Bush 
edged perceptibly closer to Sad
dam’s demand tiint hk  territorial 
dispute with Kuwait be linhed to 
(he .Arabs’ grievance with Israel 
for bolding on to territory Syria 
and J o r t ^  k s t in tbe 1987 
Mideast war.

A .similar gesture last week by 
President Fraacok Mitterrand oSf 
P rance drew a mixed response 
Sunday from Saddam, srho sug
gested that Iraq would fight to 
defend its seizure of Kuwait but 
ako offered to open a 'debate** 
with France on the region’s 
future.

"We intend to make contacts 
with the French goveminent to 
explain after inquiry, question
ing and dialogue our views ac
curately so titat everything k  
based on clear ideas and ac
tions.” the Iraqi leader said in a 
broadcast message on the birth
day of the Muslim prophet 
Mohammed.

Mitterrand, in a four-step pro- 
posaL called first for I r ^ 's  
withdiawal from Kuwait, w tu ^  
it invaded on Aug. 2. The pullout 
would be supervised by interna
tional observers  as the em irate’s 
sovereignty was restored.

Then, negotiators would deal 
with the divkioo of Lebanon and 
the Arab-Israel conflict. In the 
fourth stage, armaments in the 
Middle East and the Persian Gulf

Held
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The patrol car was later towed. 
Pitner suffered minor injuries to 
hk  left arm  when the car’s air 

was activated during the col- 
hsion.

Jam es Welk. 31. of 806 34th St. 
sustained a gunshot wound to the 
buttocks area in the altercation 
with Cooks and Malone. He arms 
treated and released a t Cogdell 
Hospital.

Two injured in 
early m orning 
truck accident

U.S. M near Dermott was the 
scene of an early morning traffic 
accident.

At 4:55 a.m. today, a local 
Department of Pidilic Safety 
trooper was called to the rural 
scene where an 1987 Kenworth 
semi-tnick had overturned, spill
ing its contents across ttaree 
lanes of traffics. ^

According to DPS feports, the 
driver of the truck was traveling 
south on U.S. 84 when he fell 
asleep and went off the side of tta  
road. The truck came to rest on 
its side on the west side of the 
road after spilling bundles of 
wood moldings across the 
highway.

Snyder EMS transported  
Charles Cheney. 37. of Canton 
and Mac Sumeriand, 40, of Eustk 
to Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
where both men were treated for 
multiple contusioas and abra
sions and later released.

Stockyards report 
given for Lubbock

Trading and demand ware both 
good forl.421 head of cattle sold 
on Sept. 27.

V^asCilw***" ■ j. iimiii. an-

AMflSSIONS: LaRuth J«r- 
dsn, 1712 College Ave.; Sherry 
Glaae. Ira; Thomae Laiba. 118 
M R; Doris Rivars. m  2Mh; 
Ethyl Blockar. Ben l8tS; Jack 
Isaacs. 3184 Ava. V; Maria Mar- 
tiMB,2183Ava.O.

DBMISSALS; Carol Raglaad. 
L M rila  WaJkar, Ttaaa Daiiado 
•■d baby. Sherry Glaae aad 
bahy.

I w an

Births
Sherry Glaze of Ira 

HebirtB<

ICWII

Tmdm
Snyder 
baby boy.

Midtand
Midland.

Valtarie Boyca of 
the birth of a 

B rad ley  K yle, 
S ouneae aad 

bom Sept. M at 
Hoapital in

the Aug. 23. 1988.
Cheryl Dae rtegaeoa. She was 
strangled after attending a 
voUeynall tom am en t a t the 
Houstoa-area high school wherearea MM sd

workadasaj

would be scaled dowa
Bush reiterated that Iraq’s an

nexation of Kuwait wiU not be 
permitted to stand, and that Sad
dam has placed tais country 
against the woricL

Budget
Ceatteaed From Page 1

prosper.
Whether the package— even if 

enacted in full — will ever have 
that effect k  uncertain. There 
a re  too many question marks, 
ranging from the whims of 
foreign investors to the price 
other countries demand for oU, to 
predict how the U.S. economy 
will behave.

But while the country 's 
economic doctors wait for the 
prescription to take effect, 
Americans of all classes are be
ing asked to bear a  part of the 
pain.

Some of the major elements of 
the five-year budget plan were 
best summed up by Senate 
Minority Leader Bob Dole. R- 
Kan.. who said. "If you smoke, 
drive or drink, you’re  going to 
pay a little more.”

Cigarette taxes will gradually 
grow from the current 16 cents 
per pack to 24 cents.

T te  tax on a  six-pack of beer 
will go from 16 cents to 36 cents. 
A g ^ o n  of hard liqiior will be 
taxed $13.78, u p fl- lif ro m  todsy. 
The levy on tu ile  wine will grow 
from 3 cents to 24 cents per bot
tle.

Gasoline, now taxed by the 
federal government at 9 cents per 
gallon, will eventually carry a  21- 
cent-per-gallon levy.

If you fly. the federal tax you 
pay on your airline tickets will 
grow from 8 percent to 10 per
cent.

Fancy cars, private boats, fiirs 
and jewelry will be taxed another 
10 percent above price thresholds 
for each item. Boat owners ako  
will be asseesed a  $26 annual fee 
to help cover the Coast Guard’s 
costs of patrolling the water
ways.

People who earn more than 
$100,000 annually will lose 3 per
cent of their deductions above 
that amount.

Upper-m iddle-class wage 
earners will notice higher taxes 
taken out of their paychecks too. 
The 1.4S percent tax that helps 
support tw  Medicare program, 
w h i^  k  now applied to a  the 
first $51,300 of income, will now 
be subtracted for the first $73,000.

Medicare recipients — the na
tion’s elderly and dkahled — will 
be paying more and getting less.

House set on fire 
by local juveniles

r
Units of Snydo* Fire Depart

ment responded to a house fire 
Sunday afternoon.

At 4:2$ p m., units were dispat
ched to 2808 1/2 Ave. J  where a 
vacant house owned by Adrians 
Salaxar was on fire.

According to Fire Chief Terry 
Don McDowell, the fire “pretty 
well gutted the house.”

McDowell said the fire was 
started by local juveniles and 
charges may be filed later.

a s a  jsmtor. 
r*s first trial ended in a 

hung jury. Aa sB-wMte jury con
victed Mm ef capital murder in 
hk  second tria l

BnuuSey's Mwyers said he was 
the victim of rackm . and Texas 
courts Mat support to charges  he 
was accused fsfaety.

Ajudke in 1987 recommended a 
third tr ia l citing discrimination, 
against Brandley

The Texas Court of-Oim inal 
Appeak said last December that 
Brandley was the victim of "hM- 
tantunfaimees.’’

"The violent end to Oieryl 
Fergeson's young hie k  both 
senseless and tragic.’* the state 
courtsaid. "Oiar outrage over her 
murder, however, cannot justify 
the subversion of justice that 
took place during the investiga
tion."

The state court noted that pro
secutors rebed heavily on con-

three 
white.

the state court said, 
Ttecas Ranger WasMy Styles, 
srho headed the Investigation, 
faited to question the otaer 
janitors aeparatety srhea he can- 
ducted a "waM through*’ of the 
events of the dey of the murder.

The state court noted that one 
of the jaaitors who testified 
against Brandley Mter admitted 
he had had. s a y ^  he was afraid 
of ^ M s  and one of the other 
janitors.

The stale court cited evidence 
"the murder investigation was so 
contrived that it created fake 
testimony and ... failed to folkw 
any leads which ( i^  not comport 
w i th  th e  p r e c o n c e i v e d ,  
p r e m a t u r e  no t ion  t h a t  
I Brandley) com m itted the 
murder.”

Dktrict Attorney Peter Speers 
of Montgomery County. Texas, 
took the appeal to the Supreme 
Court. State Attorney (General 
Jim  Bfattox refused to go along, 
saying Brandley's conviction was 
" r a d ^  tainted.”

The case k  Texas vs. Brandle> . 
$9-1887.

Railroad Commission 
votes against raising 
oU production now

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas Railroad Commission voted today 
against raking oil production in the East Texas Field, siding 
with independent oil producers who argued the increase would 
deplete reserves.

Commission Chairman Kent Hance voted to rak e  production, 
but was outvoted tqr commksioBers Jim  Nugent and John Sharp.

The coaunksioners voted without dkcuBsion.
Tbe.measure would have allowed producers in East Texas to 

boost production from 86 percent to 100 ocrcent. raking oil out
put in that area by about 12.S00 barrek  a a y .

Commissioners considered the action following a  request from 
the U.S. Energy Department, which wanted to increase Texas oil 
production to help effOet oil lost due to the Iraqi invasioB of 
Kuwait.

.After the vote. Hance said he doubted the subject would be 
brought before the commission again.

"Unless there are  some »»■»»»” *»» circumstanc«B ... 1 don't see 
thk  coming back any time in the near future,” he said.

Many independent oil producers in East Texas opposed the in
crease. s a y ^  it would result in some oil being I 
oil companies, who favored the increased production, said it 
would b m t the ultimate recovery.

According to the Railroad Commission, the state produced 1.78 
million b a n ^  of oil a  day last year, down from 3.36 nulbon a 
day in 1974 and 2.35 million a  day in 1980.

The Railroad Commission voted last month to allow welk to 
pump at maximum capacity for 90 days, which was expected to 
bring in an additional 20,000 b a irek  of oil a day. Most of the 
higher production k  coming from fields in the Austin diaM  in 
South Texas.

The East Texas welk were excluded from that ruling because 
Nugent wanted more information before decidiiig.
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the birth of a  baby boy,
8 pounds, 15 ounces, bom at 11:20 
a.m .. Sept. 28. in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Maria Martinet of 2183 Ave. O 
anBouBces the birth of a  baby 
boy, weighing t  poundU, 3 ounces, 
bora a t S:3I p.m„ Sept. 38, In 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.
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Happy Birthday, 
Sweetie,

Love
[ Your Mom & SisterJ\ If You Know Who Thio

CuW GM l9  S iop  By BMail
Con Wr P lu s And W ish Hor

i A Hsppy BIrthdsyl



Sheriff’s wife arrested 
duriiig abortion protest

TW Saordar Tex > Dm 1> N«wx. Mun . Oct l. 9

CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas 
(AP) — The wife of Nueces Cetaa- 
ty Sheriff James T. Hickey has 
been charged with aem vated  
assault, a thirddegreeldom , for 
allegedly kkking pottce affWers 
who arrested her during an anti
abortion protest.

Jan mckey was taken into 
custo^ Satuniay on charges of 
crim inal trespass and ag
gravated assault. She was one of 
19 protesters arrested at an abor
tion clinic.

The sheriff is strongly opposed 
to abortion and has said he

wouldnT order his officers to 
remove anti-abortion protesters 
horn clinic doorways

Most of the protesters arrested 
were charged with criminal 
tresjpnss. said pohee Chief Henry 
Garrett.

Criminal trespass is a class B 
misdemeanor that carries a 
penalty of up to as much as six 
months in jau and a $1,090 fine.

Assistant County Attorney 
Dick Berry classified the ag
gravated assault charge against 
Mrs. H ick^ as a  third degree 
felony pufttshahAe by two to 10

Statewide m issing 
persons netw ork 
now being  sought

AUSTIN (AP) — People are 
vanishing, not only in Texas, but 
acroBS the country, and not 
enough is being done to tind 
them, says the coordinator of the 
Texas Crime Stoppers Advisory 
Council.

Dnvid Cohos, formerly with the 
Midland County sheriffs depart
ment. has visions of a statewide 
effort that would rely h e a v ^  on 
the news media to lorate mii»ing 
persons and identify dead vic
tims.

For Cohos, the recent disap
pearance of a woman in Gonzales 
dramatized the need for such a 
network.

Annie Hardcastle. 7$. was last 
seen Aug $9, chiving hM* U-year- 
old automobile, after leaving a 
noon meal saying that she wasn't 
feclingweO. '

“This has never hapoeoed in 
the city of Gonzales, so m  whole 
town is more or less devastated.” 

-Dohossaid.
As program coordinator for 

Crime Stoppers, which has 191 
all-volunteer community pro
grams. Cohos beads a state staff 
of 0̂  .three, including himself, 
within the governor's office.

The local programs a c c ^  
anonymous crime tips, with 
$1,090 rewards offered for indict
ments in certain crimes.

Before Crime Stoppers. Cohos 
said, there was no liaison 
between citizens and law enforce
ment agencies

Now he'd like to book up the 
Texas DeparUrieot of Public 
Safety's Missing Persons Clear
inghouse. which began operation 
in 1006. with the nationally syn
dicated Crime Stoppers televi
sion program.

Cohos would go further.
One proposal would be to insert 

in Texas new spapm  the monthly 
DPS bulletin on missing persons, 
which now is distributed primari
ly to law enforcement agencies 
“That way it would end up in the 
home, where it needs to be.” 
Cohos said.

Overall, however, “It's going 
to take a big hand from the 
media.” Cohos said.

“There used to be a mindset of 
law enforcement that you didn’t 
want the press involved in your 
business — the more you let the 
press know about an investiga
tion you were doing, the more 
they would screw it up,” Cohos

said.
“ la  Crime Stoppers, we've 

found that's just not true, it's the 
opposite; the naore we let the 
press know about what we're 
looking for as investigators, the 
more we're going to get. “

The potratial is so great. Cohos 
said, t te t  if a missing persons TV 
network could be established “we 
could run missing persons, un
solved crimes, wanted fugitives 
14 hours a day and never repeat 
the same case ”

But if that is too ambitious, 
creation of a central data base 
with one-minute TV segments on 
newscasts, edited for particular 
areas, would be extrem ely 
useful. Cohos said.

“ I think the ideas are endless 
as to what can be done with this."

years imprisonment, depending 
on the extent of injuries to the 
alleged victim, the Corpus 
Christi Caller-Times reported

Mrs. Hickey was released on a 
$109 personal recognizance bond 
The Hickeys, who have an 
unlisted telephone number, could 
not be reached for comment Sun
day by The Associated Press

Police Cmdr. Don Dixon said 
about ID) to ISO Body of Chnst 
Rescue pro testers were at 
Reproductive Services Saturday 
moraing. Some members of the 
anti-abortion group blocked door
ways, while others tried to talk to 
women who had come to the 
chnic for abortions or other ser- 
lices. he said

Mrs. Hickey was arrested aftw  
she aliegedh refused to leave the 
office complex which houses 
Reproductive Services. Dixon 
said. He said she then allegedly 
kicked officers as they took her 
into custody

Body of Christ Rescue leader 
Rex Moses, who was among 
those taken into custodv- on 
criminal trespass charges, was 
released from jail on $500 bond

Moses accused police of 
maliciously attacking the sheriff 
by arresting Mrs. Hickey and 
said her arrest was an embar
rassment to the communitv
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Nom inees support insurance probe
DALLAS (.AP) — State efforts 

to investigate allegations of 
fraud by Texas insurance com
panies are supported by guber
n a to r ia l  c an d id a te s  .Ann 
Rkhards and Clayton Williams.

Democratic nominee Richarch 
has called for a special state-

.-In . 4 P  news analy'sis...

B udget pact w on’t 
cure U.S. deficit
W ASHINCrrON (AP) — Presi

dent Bush has put to rest his “no 
new taxes” plMlge with a $134 
billion flourish, developing a plan 
with key congressional leaders 
that will prompt several weeks of 
tenacious debate. But it won't 
solve the deficit crisis.

As the budget summit was en
ding in the White House Rose 
Garden on Sunday. Bush's 
budget director was releasing a 
new deficit projection that show
ed that the agreement's $40 
billion in 1991 savings already 
had been lost to economic reality.

Richard D annan blamed the 
nation’s poor economic perfor
mance and the spiraling costs of 
the savings and loan bailout for 
the worsening figures He said 
the fiscal year that begins today 
would hkely end with a deficit of 
at least $2M billion, even if Con
gress goes along with the budget 
package.

A big if.
Just because an impressive a r

ra y  of R e p u b l i c a n  an d  
Democratic leaders shared the 
platform with Bush in announc
ing the $500 billion, five-year 
agreement doesn't mean it's a 
done deal

Far from it. The agreement

Festival beer sales cause furor
WINNIE. Texas (AP) — A 

decision to sell beer at the Texas 
R ice F estiv a l to reduce 
rowdiness by revelers carrying 
their own beverages has inciM  a 
brewing battle among church 
sponsors who say such sales are 
immoral.

Several pastors are calling for 
a boycott of today's gospel sing, 
and at least one minister wants 
the entire festival boycotted.

The festival, w hi^  opens to
day. offer beer sales for the 
first time in its Sl-year history 
while prohibiting the euected  
109,099 revelers from bringing 
their own alcoholic beverages .

Organizers say they hope the 
rule change will control the 
rowdiness that has worsened in 
recent years as people hauled in 
beer by the case or even keg.

Two Texas Department of 
Public Safety troopers were in
jured while trying to break up 
(kunken fighting at last year's 
event

But the decision to sell bear, 
rather than outlaw it altogether, 
has s e e m e d  to f erment  
hoetUttiee.

“It's bad. Who would hove ever 
thought UyB would happen?” said 
Melissa Hodges. orgaiMser of the 
gonpeTshow, “It's ahnoet split
ting the community.”

She took over the concert after 
her brother. Larry Simon, who 
had done the job for years, bowed 
out because of the dispute.

“(Simon) was planning to 
resign from the festival before 
we ever organized the boycott," 
said Larry Meoux. the o i^  
pastor to a ^  his congregation to 
boycott the entire festival.

"Cocaine is not the No. l pro
blem in America; alcohol is. Half 
our congregation could raise 
their hands, when asked if they 
knew of a family member that 
has trouble with alcohol. ”

Ms. Hodges is director of 
religious education for St. Louis 
Cathofic Church in Winnie, which 
has refused to participate in the 
boycott. Churches involved in the 
bitycolt include First Baptist of 
Winiue, First Baptist in Cowell. 
St. Paul's Bapwt in Stowell. 
First United Methodist of Winnie- 
Stowell. First Assembly of God in 
Winnie and United Pentccoetal in 
Winnie.

“All this divisioB is breaking 
Rty heart.” said Monte Kreps, 
chm  organizer of the Rice 
Festival. “I'm Baptist, and my 
pastor is one of those that signed 
the letter announcing the bovcott.> 
thou^ he hasn't said anything to 
memreclly.

could have difficulty winning ap
proval in both the House aM  
Senate, although leaders can, 
mount a strong case that it may 
be the last hope Congress and the 
White House may ever have for 
reaching accord on cutting the 
deficit.

One key conservative. Rep. 
Newt Gingrich, R-Ga.. the No. 2 
Republican leader in the House, 
walked away firom the pact and 
would not pose with B u ^  in the 
Rose Gardra with the others

And with on)>' three weeks re
maining to enact the agreement, 
a minority in the Senate could 
keep the measure from passage 
through the threat of filibuster 
and  o ther  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  
maneuvering.

For all the ballyhoiHng by Bush 
and congressional le ad m  about 
the boldness of the “ com
promise" plan, the pact — 
although ambitious in scope, par
ticularly in later years — will not 
keep the fiscal 1^1 deficit from 
being a record shortfall in excess 
of $250 hiUion

And it exacts a hard price on 
many Americans.

Of the total $500 bilhon deficit 
reduction package. $133.8 bilhon 
is to come from new taxes and 
other revenue increases Taxes 
on gasoline would more than dou
ble. Medicare premiums would 
rise, farm subsidies would be cut 
and government services would 
decline.

Well-off families earning over 
$100,000 would find new limits on 
what they could deduct from 
their taxes. And sharp new levies 
would be slapped oa nonessential 
items like cigarettes, boose and 
luxury boats.

funded grand jur>- directed by 
the Travis County district at
torney

“She would support a continu
ing investigation of the insurance 
board or industry as ap
p rop ria te .”  spokesm an Bill 
O y er said “ Reform in the way 
insurance is regulated in the 
state is absolutely necessary ''

Williams, the (X>P nominee, 
said  he also would favor a grand 
jury “if there’s a valid reason"
“1 know we have major problems 
in the insurance industry, and I'd 
like to have not only that ^a 
special grand jury) but 1 plan to 
appoint a commission of expert 
types to help me figure out w ilt 's  
wrong in the insurance in
dustry.” WUliams said.

The candidates continued to 
spar during the weekend of 
Williams' remarks Friday that 
he hoped Richards hadn't gone 
“hack to drinking again” when 
asked about her claims that the 
race is tightening

Richards is a recovering 
alcoholic who sought treatment

in 1991) On Thursday, she an
nounced her 10-year anniversary 
of sobnety-

Williams made the comment 
when a;sked by reporters about 
RK 'har^' statements that she is 
moving up in the polls and now 
trails by only 6 percentage 
points

“ I hope she didn't go back to 
drinking agam.” W il^m s said 
and gnnoed broadly

Ttw comment marked the 
latest in a series of gaffes that 
have m arred  the Midland 
oilman's campaign.

WUliams later characterized 
his remark as a “ joke” and 
declined to apologize.

Saturday in Houston, he said. 
“ 1 c e r ta i^  a p i^ u d  her suc- 
cessiiil battle with alcohubsm as 
I did when she was under attack 
in the primary Be>*ond that, it s 
a battle (for governor) a n d .. she 
(isn't) running for my mother 
She (is) running for the governor 
of Texas.”

Richards responded Saturday 
in San Antonio, saying. “L ^

Clayton keep talking to you and 
you'U see what kind of person he
IS

“ It was an inappropriate 
remark for someone who wants 
to lead this state.” she said

The candidates' views on in
surance came a day after a 
special grand jury m .Austin 
warned chat the insurance in
dustry in Texas faces a “savings 
and loan type disaster'' because 
of rampant fraud and a Lack of 
state regulation

The grand jury , wtuch was 
funded by the Texas Legislature 
and woi^ed with the lYavis 
County distrK't attorney, return
ed 27 imhetments against 21 in
dividuals duruig Its term that 
ended Friday

RKhards has made insurance 
reform a central issue in her 
campaign She supports making 
the insurance industrv abide by 
antitrust law^. using independent 
data to help the State Board of In
surance set rates, appointing 
consumer advocates to the board 
and starting the regulation of 
health insurance

Town to get revolutionary 
wastewater treatm ent p lant

W.ACX). Texas (.AP) — Officials 
in the Central Texas town of 
Whitney hope they’ll soon be able 
to take advantage of N.ASA 
technology to take care of some 
sewerage woes of their own.

Whitney, about 30 miles north 
of Waco, is close to getting a 
r e l a t i v e l y  new ty p e  of 
wastewater treatment facility 
that uses gravity, microbes and 
aquatic plants to clean sewage 

It uses no electricity, reimires 
bttle maintenance, and the facili 
ty apparently will be the first of 
its type in Texas 

“1 wish we already had it 
built." said Whitney Public 
Works Director E.E. Kuig. “We 
need it bad.”

.Application of the “artificial 
marM ” technology comes in part 
from the .National .Aeronautics 
and Space Administration's long- 
range reach for Mars Because 
the supplies necessary to last 
more than a year in space would 
fill a second spaceship, scientists 
are trying to find new wKys JoW^fS

conserve and recycle 
A self-contained sewerage 

treatment system and recycled 
water are NASA priorities 

Dr Bill Wolverton. who headed 
NASA’s development of the ar
tificial marshes, or microbial 
rock filtration s.vstems. said the 
aquatic plant-based system “is 
the way of the futiu^"

Sewage will run through three 
giant lagoons — 960 feet by 128 
feet — where particles will settle 
or be eaten by microorganisms 
added to the water .As the water 
leaves the last lagoon, it will pass 
through a filter of rock and 
gravel

R oo ts  of r e e d  p l a n t s  
penetrating deep into tlw filter 
will trap and feed on orgaiuc 
matter in the water 

'The water that emerges will be 
as clean or cleaner than lake 
water and will be fit for dumping 
into Whitney Creek, a Lake 
Whitney tributary 

The Environmental Protection 
•Agency and the Texas Water

Commission are cautiously sup
portive of the concept They say 
numerous problems have cr\>p- 
ped up at e.xperinieotal facilities, 
such as algae clogging the rvvk 
filters

“We re just not ready to set off 
the balloi.wis and fireworks ^ t  
y e t , ”  s a id  c o m m i s s i o n  
spokesman Bill Ciilbert

The project will cv»t about $1 
million, but a government grant 
will pay one-fourth of that It will 
Like about six months to build the 
facility. offK'ials said

The city IS waiting for final 
word from the .Army„ Corps vif 
Engineers, which is pi-vxlenng 
alternatives to make the propos
ed 49-acre facility fkxvl prvxif

Whitney's project dpsi.'etKied 
from a pioneer prv>ject in 
Haughton, La . wluch went t.>n 
line four years ago Haughtiw 
Mayor Harold Lee said his ti>wn 
of 2.UU9 was spending SAi.OU) a 
year on electricity alone to run its 
traditional plant

Seagoville prison  tu rns 50 years old
SEAGOVILLE. Texas (AP) — The federal prison in this Dallas 

suburb isn't showing its age tbeae d a^  as much as it's showing 
how much society has chanted since tM facibty opened in 1949

Fifty years after the institution was built, its brick buildings 
are tastefully painted with boife trim, its gardsns are planted 
with impatiens and roaea, and its neatly manicured lawns and 
tennis courts still give the priaon grounds the appearance of a 
college campus.

But the two rows of ll4oot metal fences topp^ with barbed 
wire svmbolise how times have changed at the Federal Correc
tional laatitution, just southeast of Dallas

FCI Seagoville opensd Oct. 19, 1949. as s  women's refor
matory. It mmI no fencea aad housed about 190 offenders. Osn- 
stnictioncost about ll.lm iUion.

Now Seagoville is a medium security priaon that onsrates on a 
yearly budg^ of $10.3 milhoa. has s  staff of M9 ana housos 911 
male inmates The majority of them are serving time for drug 
crimoB.

Aad the inelitution is gstting a little tougher. Soon it will 
become a higher-level me^um eecurity facility with cloaer con
trols and tighter st^iervision lo acconunodste iaauileB with

longer prison sentences
In 194$. the inetitutioB became a minunum-secunty prison for 

men. which it remained until 1999. when it became meckuni 
security.

Wardsa Ron Thompson knows things have changed 
“We had a golf course here year ago Those are matters of 

history now." he loM The Dallas Monung News 
“I thiak we strike a good balance here, “ he said “ 1 don t thirW 

the taxpayer would come ia aad say it's unhumane or come in 
and say it 's a country chib"

Thotnpaoo is plaiming lo open the proon to publK' tours this 
month for the prison's 99th anniversary celsbratioo 

“1 feel this is rsalty the taxpayers' institution, and we should 
open it up and let thaim set it. ' he said “Some sf my staff were 
opposed to it because it desaopea security qusstions “

In the early days of the prieoa, aeewity 
minimal la fhri. headknea from 1949 dsacribe the i
“more like apnrtmenta than prieon"

During World War II. the methty houw 
Japaaeae famihee who were beuig dstaiaed by 
atlpwttea aad Naturahaation Service

fheility as
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L' S eChnais a W asian(tor 
sav tW fMnf I s  xsinii food as a 
weanoa ai ics war with sowtherc 
rebees Tbe> accuse it «d bombont 
•lui&amtanaa rebef sites u  rcbei 
areas, lacbading a Red Oraas fowi

The .Aoiencaas were outraged 
at a Sudanese request bkst aeck 
tor $I5« oulboc in food aid

“ I th ia k  I t  s a lm o s t  
wtamaginabie that a ^ovcraoiec; 
(aemg a ibsasccr <d cyac proper 
tMcs vouad Pave, the audsiettv to 
bomb food siupoeots at the same 
tune they are asking for more 
food assistance, ' said Arufre^ 
\atsM s. nead of the I ' S Office of 
FxeigE  Oksastcr Assistance 

Half the oouDtrv ks starvuki 
death. ’ be saxi Thursday m 
W asbugior 'T h a t t$ a recipe for 
massive poQticai convAnksiocs

of tnousarhis of pev'- 
p ^  dibd LB the lt»4k5 famme. and 
more tJhta OM Sudanese ched 
of deease and stanatM C  rao  
years age' The IW  deaths occur 
red because boch sides ic Sudac's 
civil war used the fvxd aeapoc. 
deoy mg famine rebef to peopie in 
tem iory  coefroUed by the x h e r 
side. Western rebef offK'iafe said 

Maav of the ik m illioa 
Sudanese are already suffeni:^ 

Sudan s caain stapee sorghum 
B IB short supply m many 
markets Farm ers and nomadic 
cattle herders are seiimg x f  
atumais because drought bas 
destroyed grarm g iarxts and 
sorghum B u raia-iab te  or t»x> ex 
pensive to feed them.

Initial reports b> foreign 
speciadsts say no fewer than 3 
nulboc people — and as many as 
3 auihoD — wiii be affected by the 
expected famine

2 miliior N-da'xrse 
are *  makeshift cam ps around 
Kbartoum Wore -than bad are 
southerners who have sought 
shelter from famine and the 
year-o*d ov ii war The rest 
migrated from the KonW an 
reg>x! m the west during the m.;d 
mws droi^bc

In recect weeks 10 iW more 
some siK’wtng clear signs x' 
m abiutntior — bave crowded in
to the camps in a generaiiy 
fruitless search for food 

The threat of famine cvimes at 
a particxiiariy bad time Much 
regular aid earm arked for Lt 
Gee Omar H assar el-Bashir s 
lucta has teer. cut tack  or s’-'p- 
ped because x  Sudan s iack of 
deoMcraev human rights record

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott. M D

and pofihcal isolation
in > a s  ror.

In terest renew ed in  alternative fuels
LONGVIEW Texas t.AP* — 

I: s not jib : Ae big corporahoos 
'ha t are lookups alteroadve 
f'ueis since the Persian Gulf crisB 
sect gasoiine prices soanag 

Aries Jocasoc. owner of Spneg 
Hiii L P Gas. said he will convert 
two vehicles next week to alier- 
isative fuei. which costs about 
SI !•» for a normal car 

"In 'me pas: coupie of weeks 
we h a w  Ittd a kx x' interest in 
gas cooverswcB ■■ 'die indepec- 
dent gas supplier told the

Loogview News-Joumai 
"We h a w  had inquiries from 

several companies with large 
truck Heets concerning coover- 
saoo If a company converts- a 
large fleet, u can be a very ccst- 
effechve change, he sax i ".And 
oo 'die new cars with fuel injec- 
tMC syistems. diere is b ttle or no 
performance Affereoce ” 

.Already. Geoerai M xors has 
anocuoced that its GMC Truca 
±visioo will m anufacnire and 
sell bghi-duty 'Jucks which run

on compressed natural gas The 
dompany piaos to m arket at least 
l.diW of the trucks in Texas and 
Cakfortua next year 

Natural gas ks a clean, abuc- 
dace, safe and cost-effect:w  
alternative fuel, says the Texas 
General Land OffKe It cuts 
poihitKr. by roughly k) percert 
comparec with gasoline 

.Amencar Gas .Association x - 
ficiaJs say enussixB  tests show 
natural gas produces TV percent 
to k> percent less of the air to.xirts

'dial make up low -level smog and 
air pollution

In all. n a tu ra l gas can 
eimunate abx it 50 percent of 
gasoline by-prvxlucts that cause 
air poilutioc. said Daniel Mon
toya x ’ the Texas General Land 
Office

.And because it burris cleaner 
cvxnpcessed natural gas helps 
spark plugs last longer and 
reduces vefucie maintenance 
he said

Area said safe after chem ical p lant fire
M.AGNOLLA Texas AP) -  

Nearly 1.000 people forced from 
*h«r homes because of a fire at a 
nearby chemical plant were 
adowr^ to return home by 
federal officiais who declared the 
area safe

Expioaxirs and flames broke 
out about 6 p m  Saturday at the 
Tubilor Protectioc of America 
plant that m akes polyvinyl 
chkm de thread protectors for 
downhole pipes leed m the otl 
business

The evacuated resxJents were 
allowed to return home early 
Sunday

O ffmaia said the fire was 
allowed to bum itself out to pro-

'xet firefighters and to prevent 
chemicaJ runoff 

Officials were investigating the 
cause of the fire a t the chemicai 
plant about 6 miles south of 
Magnolia, which is about JO miles 
northwest of Houston 

Investigators from the I ’ S Er- 
v iroom eolal P ro tection  .Ad 
ministration were called in to 
take sod and air samples and 
Sunday declared the area safe 

Fears of tosic fumes prompted 
authorities to order the evacua- 
tioQs of people bving near the 
plant Montgomery County of
ficials said the residents were 
allowed to return home at about 
rJO a  m

It was-the HxBtor. area s 'Jurd 
industrial accident .'ver the 
weekend A propane leak earlier 
Saturday at a Shell i)il plant in 
Deer Park  forced authoniies to 
close a highway and o r c ^  
residents to stay inside .And a 
Norwegian tanker ram m ed a 
barge in the Houston Ship t'ha.n- 
nel late Friday, spilling nearly
30.000 ^U ons of partly refined 
crude od into the water 

Firefighters from about a 
dozen area departm ents oattled 
the chemical plant biaie Two 
firefighters who suffered smoke 
inhalation were treated and 
released, officials said 

Several chemicals, iix'luding

the flam m able gas m ethyl 
chkcide. are processed at the 
plant

Plant supervBor Ja.lies Jones 
said nearly -lo workers were at 
the plant when the fire erupted 
He desenbed it aus a freak acci 
dent

We were on break We came 
x f  break and there it was 
Jones said

Stagecoach Police Chief Dave 
JofuBton said the fire was the 
third in the last four years .A 
firefighter said the plant was in
spected about two weeks ago at 

request of the company 
owners
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kltorfics are owwwk by a rcacXMW 
X Ike boky i  unwMae srstcan w  aUer- 
tem. f o r n ^  rwkir iwi-ei tkai eweev 
Ike btafy froai ike eemrowmewt Tke 
aiierfic reacuow cs a x  ave«kawU by <x 
reUied to pocasiwm. a m iaeril tkai 
a. bowe««r rtta l for aormal 
TMiakolBic

PoussiKin keiineacy a cofnmow 
ooBoeqwea ce X naay  koreucs \<kwgs 
ikat wask fbwk awl p n i in in i  (roai 
'ke bo^K s  ovarked by wowkwes. 
..-oanipauoe aad pocwitialhr bfe- 
’Xreateiukg irregwlanties X tke 
seartkewi

.Neuker pociasMin iwpplepvewa aor 
aay x k er ncaixua auacral sappAe- 
sveiK will relieve aUergic lympconw. 
wkick caa rwa ike gaaiwc from bay fe
ver and rask to a servows ikock state, 
and are treated wrtk aa iikm am w s.

To pve yoe more inlormauok. I am 
seadiiig vow a free copy X my Healtk 
Report 'Fads 1 — Vitamms ^  Mm- 
erafs '  Otker readers wko wowU hke 
a copy skowid send t t  33 witk tkew
aames aad addresses to mv attewuow 
at PC Box Oevelaail OH
441d: JM3 Be siue to mewtioe tke 
uiie

DE.AR DR GOTT My H - y e a r ^  
keskaad ts wsxiderfwl to bve witk. vet 
I t  seems tkai tke slightest tkiag caa 
upset kun and ke kas total mood 
v.'kaagvs. He is being treated f x  kigk 
blood pressure I'm really coacemed 
abowt 'dMTse nopredK-table mood 
swings.

DC.AR READER Mood swings can 
be an early mamfestaiMo X many 
emocMoai iliaesses^ inciwdiik( b»-po- 
lar mood disorder and depressMO. La 
addiijoa. wopredicuible mood ckanges 
may indicate penodic menial confw 
saoa. as IS seen in certain forms X  de
mentia swrk as Ahkeuner s disease 1 
dowbc ikat kyperteosaoe i x  trealxneot 
f x  it.> s  a caese X yowr iwskand s 
mood ckanges

You skouM bring vour buskand s 
behavioral ckanges to bis dootx  s at- 
tentioo A pkysK'al examinatioa ts 
ce rtaa ly  a  order and. 1 SHspect. tke 
pkysioaB wtU wtsk to have yowr kes 
band w ierg o  a psyvkiatnc exanuiu- 
tioa as well la most iastar<es mood 
swings can be swccessfwUy ireaied — 
once tke diagnosis kas bem made — 
wuk counseling x  drugs

DEAR DH GOTT Tk'kat ts yowr 
opuuon regarding Depo-Provera f x

coBCraoeption* I ve SM mv first ckod 
at V  and do not want adikt»xu.

DE.XR RE.XDER Depo-Prwxa a 
sywiketjc fora X tke fenaie kormooe 
progesterone wkikKs ovwiatiow. It iS 
aw wqeotjow marketed fx  ike treat 
mewl X scenae cancer and spoviix 
gywecoiogiowl prvkwmes

Bcoawse it kas been associated wufl 
many senows sade effects — wciwdMg 
stimwljoan X breast cancer torwva 
uoa X blood does in ike aeg vems 
ikromkopikMttis. yaendbee and ai- 
iergic skocs — it b not an appropn 
ate contraceptive agent Otkx safer 
metkiaks — snek as contraceptive 
ptlbs and barrier metkods — are 
available Ksk yowr gywecoiogvst wkai 
buxk ewntroi metkods wowM be swat 
able fx  yow.C >«w.si<v̂  rvTa»i»s*» »ss.>

Director, others 
return for reunion

NEW RICHMOND. Ind .AP* 
— D irectX  David Artspuagh and 
other members X the cast and 
crew X "Hoi»iers returned f x  
a fiv-e^year reunion in the town 
where the Academy .Award 
winning basketball movie was 
filmed

Anspaugh. a native X Decatur, 
and producer and scnpTwnter 
.Angelo Puzo were joined Sunday 
by most X the mov ie s basketball 
l^ m .  the film s cheerleaders 
and dozetB X e.vtras 

.Anspaugh said he's amazed by 
the number X peviple who tell 
him bow much the film has af
fected them

"You don't plan those things 
Y'oucan t They just happen he 
said
Concert pn.H'tHHis 
to be donated

RENO. Nev i.AP> — Heavy 
metal band Judas Pnest, recent- 
N cleared X liabiliCy in the 
suicide X  two young fans, will 
donate proceeds from a .Nov j  
concert lo a chanty f x  homeless 
youth, a promoter says 

The English group plans to 
donate part X tK'ket sales and 
s o u v e n i r s  to Com m uni ty  
Runaway and Y'oulh SertK es. 
said p rom otx  Mnihael Schivo 

The amount X the donatioo has 
not been determined, he said
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Have you had a policy review 
lately to see if you re adequately 
covM-ed at an affordable pnee* 
Marilyno Graves Insurance Ser
vices would hke to make sure you 
have the I jst protection at an af
fordable pnee They can help oo 
ail your insurance needs

Graves can insure your home 
and X  contents w hethx  inside x  
outside city limits at a possible 
savings in premium with an .A 
plus rated company

.Are you x  someone you know 
65 plus and x  Medicare^ Graves 
offers a 100 percent policy that 
pay's the entire balance X  the 
d o c tx  bdl after medicare pays 
their part, leaving you owing 
nothing at a price you could be 
paying f x  a 20 percent policy

They arill also file all your 
claims a t no charge Graves X- 
ficc is local so if you have any 
problems, they wUl be here to 
serve you.

Graves Insurance can also help 
you oa your auto, health and bfe 
insurance So, if you are  not 
satisfied  arith your p resent 
pohey. ghre Marilynn a t Graves 
Insurance Services a call a t 573- 
SM 7  X  drop by her office at 
Cogdell Center, across from the 
hospital. M o n t^  paym ents are  
available.

F or B e s t  R e s u l t s  
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  
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P O T  h c o l t t i  Insurance to 
h e l p  p a y  
l i o s p i t a i  a n d
su ra ico ! h!!!s.

ROY liciCLOSKEY 
S904 Collaga 

573-7166

MARILYNN GRAVES. X  Graves 
vices located la Cagdel Center, caa be^
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World chess champ spurns Soviet flag
NEW YORK LAP) -  WxW 

chess champion Gary Kasparov 
u y s  he srill spurn the Soviet flag 
because it represents "oppres 
sion and tyranny" and defend his 
title next srcck under the red. 
srhite and blue X t ^  Russian 
republic

"I am terribly pained .ind 
distracted by the c h a x  and

misery X my homeland — the 
result X  73 years X Communist 
dictatorship." Kasparov, 77. said 
Sunday

He u id  he was bXhered by 
"pby ing  chess f x  three months, 
hving in luxury, while my fXlow 
citizens must struggle each day 
tof indfood"

Kasparov told The N«w Y’ork

Graves
Insurance Agency
100% Medfcare Supplement

573-8647
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PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
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Times that the Russian flag "has 
become a symbX X  protest and 
hope f x  the future "

K asparov's title match against 
longtime rival Anatol>- Karpov 
begins on Morvlay.
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